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I * * * )(. )(. • . I * * * 
EISENHOWER VISITS CANADIANS ON SICILIAN FRONT . 

OOMl'JI\NDER -IN-CIIlEF 01 the ;lllltd north Afrl,!an for\:~, Oen. Dwlrht, D. Ejse~how~r,. shown ex
lIeme)eH, here visits with Canadian oflleeu ,on .th ! SlclJ,i8,n front. General "ElsenJIO.wer Is pictured. ask
Inc Callt. J. B. Moore of tho Cauadlan forc~, 'hlrd frolt' rlrht' l..to' convey fils ~omplimeni.s to t~e C&J;ia· ' 
dian Command. The general exp"essed gra£lficathn that ,tlle Canadians had Jolned the al 'led com· ' 
II\&IId on Sicily. Official United states Army Simal Corps nholouaph. I 

~ ~,------~:~.,------~----~-~--~~ 

®,ver 100 Ain'ericdnJ-?lones~,Drop 
a~ ~Tons of ' ·Bombs':'. 'on" M'~nad . ~, -. ~ -'" \ ; . 

* * * * * * .. ' '. 
~ r MACARTHUR HOPS OFF IN AUST~AlIA 

r· . • 

Raid In1ended 
, o$offen' Up, 
Jap.) D~fen,ses 

ALLIED HEADQUART~RS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIF1C, Sat
urday (AP)-Over 100 American 
planes dropped 82 tons of bombs 
Friday on the 'Japanese air base 
of Munda, Gen. Douglas Mac Ar
thur's headquarters announced to-
day. . 

The aerial onslaught was . in
tended to soften up the Japanese 
foxhole and log bunker defenses 
now being ,approached cautiously 
by American jungle fighters, 

On the other arm 'of the Pacific 
offensive in northeastern New 
Guinea, allied planes bombed Jap
anese positions at Bobdubi which 
is only five miles from the ground 
objective of Salamaua, enemy air 
base. " 

Munda Situation Unehanl'ed 
The ·grou.nd situation -around 

Muntla, which is ' on New Georgia 

I 
in the ,centr.al Solomons, was, re
ported as unchanged. 

, . Above~At.istraIfii .on.. ~he Ai-he is
lands; Hudson bpmbers started 
large fires at the enemy seaplane 
base of Taberfabe. 

NOW SOMEWHele IN NIW GUINIA, Gen. Douglall MacArthur, Com
Minding AlJlM 10rcee In the South PaeltlQ, war theater, Is shown 
leavlnl1 hls car to board a plane at an ",dvanced base in Australia.. 
~eadlng {or tho battle area. rlnternlltion,t) ' 

Willkie Is Joke in Illinois; 
(hicago r ribune Publisher Says 

NEW YORK (AP) - Co(on I 
Robert R, Me ormi('k, Chicago 
Tribune pubIJsher, In comment
Ing here yesterday on W ndell 
Wlilkie's chalieng to him to enter 

American Planes Fire 
French Rbilway Area 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) -
United Slates m dlum bombers 
IlIIUhed at the railway yards at 
A.bbeville, F ran c e, yesterday, 
1VhUe reports of II Swiss air alnrm 
early y sterdoy indicated another 
IlAP night attock on Italy. 

Moving In lit du k with a thick 
blllnket of allied fighters, the 
American bombl'r8 start d flrcs In 
the German-occupied raHway area 
as British and Dominion Ughters 
enr''1ed German interceptors, a 
coJlll'/lunique said. 

Illinois' preSidential preference 
primary ncxt year, declared "any
body can beat Willkie In Illinois. 
lie's 8 joke out there." 

WlIlkid, the 1 !l40 Republican 
pr sid ntlal nominee, said yester
day he would enter the (l\lnois 
PI' ferential primary next, April 
and stump the state iC C»lonel 
McCormick ran, 

WIllkie said he had nothing to 
soy on Colonel McCormick'a com
ments. 

McVormlck SluaB 
McCormick has not said or even 

indicated he would run In the 
primary, He has been asked to 
p rmit his name to be entered by 
r olution of the Republican na
UOllalist revival committee, rec
ently organized with an announced 
aim to help maintain the Repub
ilcan party a8 the "nationalist 
party" in American politics. At 

(See WILLKIE, pale 7) 

The night raiders on Taberfane 
were followed in daylight by long 
range fighters who strafed barges 
and villages in the area . One 
enemy floatplane tried to inter
cept, was damaged, driven off and 
its rear gunner was believed killed. 

Munda RaId 
Tbe air raid on Munda, virtually 

a dally perforJ1l8nce in the Solo
mons sector, exceeded in extent 
even that of July 10 when over 
100 American planes plastered the 
air base 'defenses with 70 tons. 

"Our (Avenger) torpedo and 
(Dauntless) dive bombers in two 
strikes in close support of our 
,round forces dropped 82 tons of 
high explosives and fragmentation 
bombs on enemy poSitions in the 
Munda area," the communique 
said. 

Fir.t Fatal Transport 
Accident Kill, WAC 

FORT DES MOINES (AP) -
Monmie Juanita LeComte, 33, 
WAC auxiliary of Retullo, Texas, 
died Ip the station hospital yes
terday of a fractured pelvis and 
Internal injuries Buttered a few 
hours earlier when crushed be
tween two trucks. 

The WAC public relatioll8 Gfflce 
announced it was the first ff) tal
Ity to occur in the motor· trans
port section of the ' WAC here. 

-No Change 

Iowa Cit y , s M 0 r n i n g New s-p ape r 

IOWA: No' much chure In 
temperature. Thunder

showers. 
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ay to ___ atania . 

Criticism of Fr nch Policy Is 
Yi~ious Propaganda; F .R~ Says 

f:.D.R., C urchillOff~,r 
Italy S~par~~e 'Peace . Administration Took It 

,On Chin Two Years, 
But Avoided Bloodshed 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-

I 
den t Roosevelt yesterday accuscd 
critics of his French policy 
~preadj ng viciOl's propaganda. Hc 
said thl? United States has followed 
a steadfast and consistent policy
one o[ working with Frenchmen 
everywhere who are patriotically 

Accuses Henry Fonda 

Given Choice r From Sicil¥- : Allied Forces: 
oi 'Deleat . Invasion Take 12 New 
Or Capitulation Highlight Sicilian'jowns 

. )(. )(. .. 
resisLi ng the axis. 

It has kept alOOf from French World Waits Eagerly 
By HAROLD V. BOYLE 

Assod.d Press Correspondent 
Rc:presenUnr the Combined 

American Press. 

Prisonen Total 20,000 
As Montgomery's Men 
Reach Catania Plain 

internal a ffairs, he added at his F,or Sign of Crackup 
press·rad io conference: and has In Mussolini Regime 
not takcn sides with any I" Wl'1;l{ THE AMERICAN 7TH 
alities. IWf,SHINGTON (AP) - On the ARMY ,IN SOUTHERN ' SICILY, 

Mr. Roo~evelt brought up th~ point of a sword. President Roose- July 15 (Delayed) (AP) _ Ever 
By DANIEl, DeLUCE 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (i\P) - AlIied subject by commenti ng that !l di!- velt and Prime Minister Church- hear 01 a soldier turning down a 

f/cult problem had been d ill ycsterday offered harried Italy pJ;omoqnn? Lieut.·Col. William O. 
of with the capitulation of the cholce of "honorable capitula- Darby,1eader of the (amous Arner- invasion forces, sweeping over 12 
miral Georges Robert, who so tion " or uttsrr defeat- and the ican rangers, accepted a disting- ne...., towns and inerensing their 
maintained allcgiance to Vichy, w~rld watche.Q eagerly for anY' uished service cross [rom Lieut.- total of enemy prisoners to more 
as administrator of Martinique and i s.ign o[ a crack-up in Mussohni 's Gen. George S. Patton Jr., yester- than 20.000, advanced along a ll 
Guadaloupe, and his replacement , retiml:. day , P>ut declined his olfer of. a the -Sicilian {I'ont yesterday .with 
by Iremi-Etiennc Hoppenot, rep- r ew expectcd an immediate gcn- full colonelcy and the command the British Eighth army slugging _ 
resenting the French national com- er I upri sing in a land riddcn by of an inf;;mtry combat comm3t;1d. its way again&t German armorlld 
mittee of liberation. I M.RS. ~ARBARA THOMPSON, blackshirt militia and German IL was the third time that the fotces to I! point within 1$ miles 

Great Deal of Criticism ~II'I abllve, of' Lonr Beach, Cal .. Gestapo, But as time goes on and young ranger chiC£tain Crom Fort of Catariia ,' 
He went on to say there had bas [lied a p,ternity ~ult In 8U' alliea armies drive closer to the Srnitl'), Ark., had lurned ' down 'Encountl!i-ing units of the lIer-

been a great deal of criticism of p~'lor oourt I" Hollywoud,. eharlr- heart o[ 1,taly, the high comma~d similar oHer~. Twice during the mann 'Goering and 15tH German 
this vicious propaganda. InJ ,Henry }' onda, screen ~elor nl)W hQpes the ROosevelt - ChurchIll Tunisian campaign he rejected armored dlvisions nOrth of Len-

Specifically, Mr. Roosevelt did In the navy, as betng tbe' fa.ther words wlll bear Iruit ' among a offers to command combat ' tcams, tini, where thcy had gathered to 
ment:on those he said have ac-I of her baby girl, born June 21. people already bereft of empire, "I feel I can do more good with attempt a c.ounteriltlnck, the bat
cused the government of tempor- Mrs. Thompson's action . ask e d I pounded by blockbuster!) and re- my ranger bOYS than I could with tlewise Eighth army veterans of 
izing with Robert. He said there 1 $2.000 mClllthly support for the treat,ing before invasio,n. a combat team," he explained. Gen, SiT Bernard L. Montgomery 
were some, among them persons baby, $5,000 hospital bUls, $2,500 The Roosevelt.Churehlll meso His rangers ic~oJize Darby be- hurled back and infiicted severe 
he termed isolationists, who want-I court costs and $10,000 attorney sage to the Italian people was cause he fights by their" side-or losses to continue their northward 
ed the American battle fleet to go fees: Mrs. Tholnpson III the dl- beamed to the beleaguered pen. ahead ot them- in every action. surge up the island's east coast 
to Martinique and oust Roberl by I "oreed wife of a navy lieutenant Insula from many broadcast sta- He waded into several scraps as to the edge of the Catania plain. 
force of arms, and tbe mother' of tnree older ticns and showered In printed his men swept through ' Gela on Observers, Who believed the 

For two years, he said, the ad- children. leaflets upon naHan cUies from the invasion day, capturing 500 enemy had stakcd everything 
ministration took it on the chin allied planes. prisoners. Darby and hill rangers on the succcs of a counterat· 
while waiting in belief the situa- "A,t this moment," the message cornered 52 Italian OWC!!l'S in one tack, were confident that the 
ton co u I d be. settled Without Red Front Advanced began, "the combined armed forc- hotel and went in after them with allies, with Itn "appreciable 
bloodshed damagmg to the over· es of the United States and t:rea ,nalld I{r~arles and auto1lUltics.. number of tanks" already In 
al\ war effort, 6 10 MOl • S-'"t B,'ittlin uhdol' Ulll cOmmand of When it 'fIras a~l over the surviv· Sicily, ('ould deal ~lJceess full.Y 

Ba!Jeba~l. Te~llJotoiY • I es In PI e General EisenhoMlr and his depu- Ing Italians came out with their with the armored torce/! sent by 
And by waltmg It out, .he added, ty. General Alexander, are carry- hands up. . Hitler to help the Italian resist 

uSing a baseball phrase, It had got Of 1 '1 Counter .. Attacks ing the war deep into the territory invasion. 
a base on balls. , of your country. The first man to greet General Thereafter, ob::lervers declared, 
~ pnme conc~rn of thl~ coun- I "This is the direct consequence Patton, commander of the Seventh the encmy will be forced to launch 

try s French poltcy, he sa Id , had of the shameful leadership to arm, as he stepped ashore from a defensive rearguard aotion and 
bee!1 to .keep t~e French nee~ from T"oops Pressing On which ycw have been subjected his headquarters transport was a begin a withdrawal from the ls-
fallmg Into aXIs hands. All ,JD all, To German-Fortified by Muss~inl and his Fascist Te-I Negro trooper who had been his land. . 
he c~ncl uded! he thought t n e gime." stable boy 30 years before. AI. 'rhe 15th German armored divi-
AmerIcan poltcy ha.d worked out Vital City of Orel The spokesmen for the armies though the beach was under imer. sion, parts of which entered the 
pretty well, the ~XIS dId not get ____ of democracy reminded the de- mittent attack by German planes struggle for the tirst time yester-
the fleet ~nd vlrtuall~ all the LONDON, Saturday (AP) sccndants of the Romans: the general stopped and chatted day, is believed to be a collection 
Fren<;h e.mpI.re not ~ccu~led by the Srn,ashing through new German "I'. our soldiers have foucht not with his old t:rlend for several I of German uni ts originally destined 
axis IS flghtlOg agamst It. I'nto the In the tnterests of Italy but for minutes bef<tre driving up u' nder for Tunisia , After Tunisia fell the reserves hastily rushed 

N a~ I Germany. They h a ve fire to inspect his new front in units were organi.zed and given 

Roosevelt Condemns 
Ambiguity of Laws 

Perplexed by Double 
Provisions for OPA 
Price-Fixing Privilege 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Presi
dent Roosevelt took congress to 
task today for passing laws so 
ambiguous, he said, that their 
meaning is uncertain. He signed 
a bill extending the life of the 
commodity credit corporation, but 
with the expressed understanding 
that it means what he thinks it 
does--

Tha t the office of price admin
istration can set standards for a 
commodity where it Is essential 
to an effective system of price 
fixing. 

The president's perplexity arose 
from the fact that congress dealt 
with OPA fixing of standards not 
only in the CCC measure, but 
also in another bill. 

Price Administrator flrentiss 
Brown in his own interpretation 
had said earlier that, as he under
stood, congress had outlawed 
grade labeling of hosiery, which 
OPA once planned to order, but 
had not closed the door to price
fixing by grades on such things 
as lumber and meat. 

threatened Orel area, Russian fought cOllrareously, but they Sicily, ! the name of the old 15th division 
forceS' added six to ten miles yes- b,.ve been betrayed and aban- which was wiped out in north 
terday in their advance on the doned by the Germans on the Africa last May. 
vital city which the Germans Russian front and on every bat- Thief of Guinea Pigs Other British troops ra n into 

tlefleld In Africa. from EI Ala- stubborn resistance at Vizzini, 
have been fortifying for a year meln to Cape &11." May Get Tuberculosis about 25 miles inland from the 
and a halt. Prime Minister Churchill, when east coast at tI vital road junc-

The Soviet midnight eommuni- last in Washington, predicted that HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Holly- tion on the second line oC com-
que and a special bulletin earlier "we shall operate upon the don- wood Presbyterian hospital re- munications to which the enemy 
salli the advancing Soviet troops key, in the case of Italy, with a por~ed yesterday that several had fallen pack. 
met 11 counter-lIt tacks with con. carrot as well as a stick," guinea pi!:s had been stolen from Tbe town changed hands sev-
centrated fire ower and re ulsed Here was the carrot: its labol"atori and warned that the eral times before the BrUI$ 
the Germans ~ith heavy I p I "The sole hQpe for Italy's sur- thfcf should not le t rodents - two finally brought It securely under 

osses. vival lies in honQrable capitula. in particular - bite or scratch their eontrol, ]lutting them In Previous annQuncements had 
told of gains of.12 to 28 miles on tion to the overwhelming p(}wer him. command of the central high. 
the Orel front, and one Russian of the military forces of the unit- "The two; said Superintendent way connecting the eastern and 
broadcast, recorded by, Reuters, ed nations." , Paul C, Elliott, have been inocu- western fronts of the axis. A 
said the Soviets had reached a And the stick again: lated with serum from two patients further British advance from 
pOint within 15 miles of the city "If you continue 'to tolerate the to determine whether they have Vizzini would Immediately men-
as they 'pushed ' in from' three (See FRENCH, page 7) tuberculosil. (See SICILY, page. 7) 
sides. . I. ' 

Desperate PlIght 
([,he British ra.dio sajd' that the 

plight of Orel was so desperate the 
Germans were forming a "taxi-I 
cab army" using every type of 
truck and automobile to rush 
troops northward and eastward 
of Orel in an attempt to stem 
the Russian drive.) 

The Germans were reported 
frantically strengthening their 
lines on the Orel-Brj;ansk rail
way which also was menaced by 
the Soviet counter-offensive. 

The Reuters Moscow correspond
ent said that Premier Stalin made 
a special visit to the Orel front 
recently where he personally di
rected the plans for the present 
Soviet drive. 

Superiori~ of Rayon 
Tire Cords' Ouestioned t 

FIRST PICTURES OF AXIS PRISONERS FROM SICILY 

The president in a formal state
ment said another bill appropri
ating funds for the OPA had 
been construed as prohiljliting the 
administrator from making use of 
$tandards in any case regardless 
of how essential they were to 
price control, unless such stanc:\
ards had been previously estab- ' WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
lIshed by industry acceptance or Truman war investigating commit
by government action. . tee urged in a report last night 

"Such a construction," he said, that construction of additional fa
"would cripple price control be- cilities for the manufacture of 
cause trade standards are fre- rayon for tire cords be deJayed 
quently lacking or, as in the case until further tests have disclosed 
of the grades of meats, incom- the relative value of cotton and 
pletely established. rayon for this purpose. 

"I am satisfied this (CCC) bill I The senate committee declared 
has no such meaning. It was pre- that on the basis of tests "rayon 
sen ted to the senate and house to I has displayed no superiority over 
avoid the consequences that would cotton to warrant the great invest
have followed the adoption of mont in critical materials which 
the language in the appropriation I is now being made to produce fa-
bill. . cilities for rayon cord." 

THIS QBNBRAL SCENE Ih,WI the flnt priaonen 01 war taken by American forces and brourht baek 
from the bat"e front on &be naHan Island 01 Slcll1. U. S. A. SIIaai Cor,. photo. 
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Youth Expert Comments On-

The Curfew Law 
(I'll fhi article wriHeK e'Pecia1l1l ,Of' 

Tit. DailV IowQ1l, Raben R. Bears, direc
tor of the c1nJd welfare re"arclt. Ifrdion 
here on the campus, gives his views on 
the curfew law which the Oity 001/.ftCtl is 
now comiden·ny. Professor Bears is par
ticularly wen qlLalified to do th&. He 
hM Zong been aSlociated witlt. clt.ild wel
fare work both. in Iowa Oily and otlte,. 
to'ltJ'll3, aftd therefore 'Peaks wit" a.t1t.~ 
tty lM .lIow tILe curfew ,lwuld be applied 
and u'llat it probable effect will be.
TIle Editor.) 

A curfew law CAn be very useful if it is 
properly administered. It can serve all a 
means of securing cooperation of parents 
who otherwise might not be willing to co
operate with the town nthorities or with the 
r est of the community in the protection of 
children. The curfew is only the be!iDning, 
how v r, and benefit will come from it only 
if belp is given to the parents whose children 
are picked up. ule a program of help and 
education is provid d for these parents, a. 
curfew la.w will defeat its own purpose. 

The propos d'Iowa City law is admirably 
written from this point of view. It lays re
sponsibility Oil the paren ts and provides for 
adequate prot ction of any children who may 
be involved. M:~ parents o[ delinquent chil
dren are as worried about their children's 
mi behavior a tile town fatbers are. Their 
children hav ~ott n into bad forms of con
duct b au' lhe parents have not known 
how to bring up their children. Slapping a 
hundred dollar fine on the man whose son 
has stol n a bicycl late at night will not 
teach the man anything new about why his 
son stole the bicycle. Some way must be pro
vided for the father to learn what to do next. 
If the curfew i to do anything more than 
add one more law for youngsters to break 
betw n 10 :30 and sunri e, the parents of 
children who are caught out will have to be 
given help and information about their chil
dren's problems. 

• • • 
Everyone knows tltat cMldren are not 

bad by i1lstinct. Nig/tt time prowling ;$ 
of len a result 1l0t only of inadequate 
recreation cOllditit'ums, but also hI un
fortunate conditions in the h07n8 itself. 
A yO/mystcr may steal a bicycl6 'ltot only 
becauso he wants a bicycle, b1d because 
he i8 fed 1tp with lilJing in a home where 
he gets flo/king but criticism, or ,uhere . 
110 0110 eve1' pays any attention to him. 

••• 
The curfew law provides aD official oppor

itunity for thc community to get in direct 
touch with the small group of parents whose 
:handling of tb ir children 11a been ineffect
ual The next problem it to provide a way in 
which these parent can be helped with the 
problem they face. Iowa City haIP an abun
daooe of talent for thi kind of service, and 
the enthu ia m which bas b n shown by 
the wllole community for r cent betterment 
program bould in llr the ll<!Cel of any 
l1Tldel'tllking of tllis sort. 

Byrnes, Vinson, 
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SA'rURDAY, JULY 17, 1943 

Behind the Mirage-
The OP A, in its price roll-back moves, has 

implied that retailers are enjoying huge 
profits as a r~nlt of wider margins and 
profits of retail food distributors. In 1942, 
the year OP A claims merchants made so 
much money, a representative group of food 
chains suffered a substantial drop in net in
come, due largely to narrowing profit mar
gins, which are now down to one p ercent of 
sales. As the National City bank points out: 
"The decline since 1939 iD net profit mar
gins of this group of grocery chains serving 
millions <'Of families throughout the United 

tate, simpiy means that 1!he advancing 
whol eale price of food, higller wage pay
ments to employes, rapidly rising expenses, 
including tho e of prepal'ing the multitude 
of government reports required, mounting 
costs in connection with point rationing, and 
sharply increased taxes, have in the aggre
gate exceeded even the tremendous expan
sion made in their volume of sales. 

"The 1942 net margiu of one cent p er 
dollar of sales, means that if a family baving 
an income of $2,400 spent 30 percent of its 
budget, of $60 per montI1, on food, includ
ing meat, milk, eggs, fre.'b fruit and vege
tables a well a tuple grocE'lies, the net re
turn to all the r etai l distriOutOl's handling 
this bu. iness tota.l d, on an average, but 60 
c nts p r month, or les than the usual price 
of two movie tickets." 

M rchandi. ing profits today are largely 
a mira"'e in the light of existing conditions. 
This i not the time to try to fool the public 
into thinking that the retail industry has a 
bottoml s sock which can absorb any so-cnlled 
"price roll-back." It will take more than 
catch phl'a es to supply the public now. 

Jones Only Frant 
them on to War Mobilizer Byrnes 
wbo .alel the Idea "sounded 
foOd," bat that he was operatlnJ" 
ullder dlreeU.d. Byrne. s ... -
'eIJ&ed they see the president. 

The pubIJc thus has a wholly 
wronr impression of the Wash
lna10n domesUo war set-up. 
Many mullons of word. have 
been wasled in comment (!lOme 
In tblli column) about tbe va\ol
ous chances made Or still re
quired at the top of various 
a.-encles, wber~as tbe real mak
ers 01 pollc, never had been 
chan.-ed and wlll never be, 

Invisible Cabinet 
Plans U. S. Policy 

WASHINGTON - The Impres
sion is established among con
gressmen-from what they hear 
inside-that U'le Byrnes-Vinson
Jones regime is largely a front tOt 
an invisible cabinet which really 
plans the domestic economy. 

• • • 
When they did, the president 

sent them back to Byrnes. Even 
then, Byrn8 would only say: 

"It is my duty to administer the 
program given to me." 

The meat men thereupon had to 
cortclude that the policy-makers 
of the government were not those 
whose names are oh top, but no 
doubt the "quiz kids' of the invis
Ible cabinet, 

• 

• • • 
This invisible cabinet, in the 

main, has been working behind 
Mr. Roosevelt for many years. Mr. 
Cohen was in NRA, HopkIns in 

(See MALLON, page 7) 

Washington in Wartime-

Wallace for 'Goo~ Neighbor' Leadert 

THE D A I L Y lOW A H, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Roosevelt, Chu~chill 
Grimly Warn Italians 
To Surrender Now 

1J~ KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Anglo-American fighting men 

afoot, in tanks and in ships of air 
and sea, were more than making 
1I0od in Sicily and over the Ital
ian mainland last nlglH the grim 
warning voiced to the people 01 
Italy by President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill of what 
was in store for them unless they 
surrender - and surrender now. 

The pace of the allied advance 
on a 100 mile front, sweeping in 
prisoners by the thousand, accel
erated as the first week of the 
great sea-borne invasion ended. It 
stirred speculation at allied head
quarters in north Africa as to 
whether an attempted axis sea 
evacuation of Sicily might not be 
impending. 

• • • 
yet the events which held 

out the I'reatest promise of ulti
mate and perhaps rela'ively 
early collapse of the axis in 
Europe were laklnlr place in 
~ntral RusSia, not Sicily. The 
MoscoW-disclosed Red '110 r m y 
pincer a.ttack on the Nazi Ore I 
salient, protectlnl' the main Ger
man war communication line In 
central Russia, filled In for high 
allll!d strategists a segment of 
the victory paUern. 

• • * 
Following their usual custom, 

Moscow authorities eoncealed the 
fact of the dl'i ve for three days 
until they could announce the 

capture of definite objectives to 
indicate its strength and purpose. 
Washinglon and London alike had 
been hoping for a Russian offens
ive synchronized with the Anglo
American drive into Sicily and 
the again stepped-up air attack 
from the west. It came in perfect 
integration. 

• • • 
)S'ad propagandists, admlltlng 

---------------------------------------

Russian gatns against the north
east and east flanks of the Orel 
salient, describe them as attacks 
for relief ().If Kursk. There Is 
strong evidence, however, that 
the recent Nazi mass attack. on 
Kursk bulge from Orel south
ward to Belgorod was itself Pri 
marily a relief attempt t bat 
failed. It was calculated to (o.re
(See INTERPRETING, page 7) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SaturpaY, July 17 Friday, July 23 
9 o. m. Roundtable with Arch- 8:30 p. m. University lecture by 

Dr. Waller H. Judd, low.! Uni?l\ 
duke Otto of Austria, south room cam\)us. 
of Old Capital. 8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 

WednesdaY, July 21 0 You," Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. Concert by Summer Ses- Saturday, July 24 
Ion chorus: lIol'atio Po.rkel"S 9 a. m. Panel forum led by Dr. 
Hora Novissima," Iowa Union. Walter H. Judd, house ch~mber, 

Thursllsy, July 22 Old C:apltol. 
8 p. m. Universlty play: "U's Up 8 p. m, University play: "It's Up 

o You," Macbride auditorium. to You," Macbride aUditorium. 

(For fDtorma'JoD rePl'dlnl dalel befODd thlt IchecJule .... 
rese"atloll' III die otfJee 01 &be Pre.ldeJl', Old Oailltol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Saturday, July 17- 11 a. m. to 
Sunday, July 18- 1 to 6 p. m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational SWimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 tu 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the univerSity are 
entitled to swim without addi
tional fees. The student must bring 
identiJ'ication card,. swimming cap 
and clogs. A!l women of the uni
versity staff and wives of fa.culty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium lee at 
the university treasurer's Office, 
Bring receipt SWimming cup and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 

Is abo open to men, students or 
staff members. Students present 
identification cards; others pay ' 
the gymnasium fee. All men muS\ 
provide their own sults. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING TEST 

The Germnn Ph.D. reading test 
will be given ut 4 o'clock Thursqay 
afternoon, July 22, In room 101 
Schaeffer hall. For In1ormation re
garding the test and the probable 
date for the next test see 'F'red 
L. Fehling, 101 SChaeffer hali. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

SUMMER CONVOCATION 
Graduating exercises wlU be 

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union July 30 at 8 p. m. Admis
sion to the Convocation is by tick-

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-~~s u"l. 
Scanning the World 

~:3~e!~,0~:;:0~.~e;n Time Of Current -Read'-ng 
910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPE~ 
. The.last of this week's Morning 
Chapel programs sponsored by the 
Women's Soc i e t y for Christian 
Service of the Methodist church, 
this morning at 8 o'clock will pre
sent Ruth A. Gallaher speaking on 
"The Contribution of Women to 
Citizenship." 

VOICE OF THE 
UNDERGROUND-

This morning at 11:15, WSUI 
presents another in a series of 
transcribed dramatizations. The 
authentic story of the delivery of 
pictures of the Nazi fortifications 
in Greece by guerillas to an allied 
commander will be heard this 
morning. 

RATION POINTERS-
Helrlnning a new series of pro

I'rams this morolng at 11:30 
will be Janet Lowell of tbe 
WSUI staff, wbo will discuss 
bastc nutrition rules and tbeir 
adjustment to wartime restric
tions and prices. Tbe program 
Is desicned to make food buy Inc 
and meal preparation easier by 
pvlnr menus tbat call for little 
used but more nutritious foods. 

VlEWS AND INTERVmWS-

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3n-.News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30-Salon Music 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
lO-Fashions wilh Phyllis 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
1 I-Music Magic 
1l:l5-Voice of the Underground 
11 :30-Ration Pointers 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3n-.News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Baseball Game 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, Th Daily Iowan 
6-Dinne'r Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:l5-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evening Musicale 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:l5-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily rowan 

The Network Hjghlig~ts 

Mary Ann Kurtz, head of the NBC-Red 
hospital student aids, will be inter-I WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
viewed today at 12:45 by DOro
Ihea Grundy, when they will dis
cuss the work of the student aids 
at the University hospital, telling 
the various ways in which uni
versity women relJeve the quali
fied nurses and workers of the 
hospital for more important ~uties. 

BAsRBALL GAME-

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Perpetual Emotion 
7-Sundown Serenade 
7:30-Hot Copy 
8-Alka Seltzer Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? ' 
9-Mlllion Dollar Band 
9:30-Grand Ole' Opry 
~O-News 
to:15-Nelson Olmsted 
lO:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Charles Dant 

7:15-Boston Pops Orchestra 

8: 1 5-News, Edward Tomlinson • * * * * * * 
8:30-Spollighl Bands By JOHN SELBY • room in Minneapolis, and for 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer "Thirty Seconds Over Tokio," by 

9-News, John W. Vandercook Capt. Ted W. Lawson and Robert 
9:15-Talley Time 
9:45-Dixieland Capers 
10:15-Sonny Dunham 
10:30-Ray Heatherton 
1O:55-War News 
ll -Freddie Martin 
11 :30-W ill Osborne 

CBS ' 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-Benny Goodman 
7-Crumit & Sanderson Quiz 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Ned Calmer, News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Take a Oard 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
lO-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-Bob Chester 
10:30-Don Roberts 
ll-News 
1l:15-Bobby Sherwood 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6-American Eagle Club 
7-This Is the Hour 
8-Chicago Th~aler of the Air 
9:15-Saturday Nigh t Bond-

wagon 
lO:30-Halis of Montezuma 

Considine (Random; $2). I 

As the publisher of Capt. Ted 
W. Lawson's "Thirty Seconds Over 
Tokio" suggests, this little book 
is the complete answer to the a xis 
nOll3ense about democratic weak
lings and so on. Captain :Law~on 
and his compani0l15 in the the first 
brilliant combined operation on 
the American side have faults, no 
doubt. But their spiritual fibre 
most definitely has not been 
weakened . 

The book is a careful description, 
and by far the most detailed so 
far, of the Tokio raid. It begins 
with Ellen, who is Mrs. Lawson. 
Her husband thinks he would 

I 
never have struggled 9ut or his 
plane after the crash into the 
China sea if he had not thought 
of Ellen. It was she who flew with 
him from the deck of the "Hor-
net," who steadied hil)'l through 
the weeks of pain before he could 
be cared for properly. It was fear 
of her reaction tha t kept her 
young husband from teWng her 
that he had lost a leg from gan
grene .. But Ellen came throllgh. 

So did her husband's crew .The 
raid began with General, then 
Colonel, Doolittle arguing in Wash
ington. Lawson got into the thing 
by volunteering for an "interesting 
and dangerous" mission in a hotel 

-----------------------------------------------

Hollywood Sights and ' Sounds 

weeks he did no! know wha! the 
mission was, nor where it would 
b€. Even when, on the "Hornet," 
the truth was out, the secret was 
still so well guarded from the 
world that men were not allowed 
to listen to portable radiOS, or even 
to use electric shavers. 

Captain Lawson's quiet, matter
of-fact story lifts his reader! off 
the deek of the "Hornet" and takes 
him mile by mile to Tokio. He tells 
precisely what happeneg as his 
plane rOared in, woat the city was 
like, and the people underneath. 
Then the knowledge that it would 
be impossible to make the Chinese 
landing field, Ihe crash, the pain, 
and the heroism of the Chinese 
who deliberately laid themselves 
open to J up reprisals in order to 
save the lives of a handful of 
strange Americans. The Chlnese, 
and later \he mlssiona'fies and doc
tors, are heroic in the finest sense; 
they fit into the qUiet, yet exalted 
pattern of the whole book. 

"Fl&'htin' OII," by 'darold L. 
Ickes (Knopf; $1.75), 

Down in Washington the lion 
and the lamb are cuddling each 
other in at least one great set of 
offices. It is true that occasionally 
Harold L. Ickes pinches the petrol
eum industry, or the other w~y 
'round. But there is mutual re
spect, a high degree of coopera
tion, and the results have fre
quently been pointed to by the in
dustry i tsel! as an eXll.lOple of 
what can be achieved by proper 
methods properly administered. 

Mr. Roosevelt's esllousal of the 
subsidy plan has been attributed, 
for instance, to this cabinet. The 
congressmen have heard of a meet
ing at the White House, attended 
by the leading executive officials 
of the administration, at which 
administration policy on this sub
Ject was to be delermined. 

• • .. * * * 
WSUI will carry a play-by-play 

broadcast of the baseball game 
between the offIcers ot the Navy I 
Pre-Flight school and the Sea-

• hawks. . 
~Iue 

Arch-Vill!an Von Stroheim, the Nasty Hun Of 
World War I, Is Back in the Groove 

By ROBBIN COONS , 

~ow Mr. Ickes has told the 
whole story of his work, insofar 
as it can be told without helpln, 
Hitler and Hirohlto. He writes 
with his well known gusto, aod as 
frankly as he speaks. Some 01 the 
content of "Fightin' OU" has been 
printed in newspapers long hence, 
and probably most of it has ap
peared in the oil trade journals. 
But this is the titst connected story 
of oil in war I have seen that goes 
the whole hog, and is signed by 
high authority. 

'" '" . 
The nominal leaders, the men 

whOle names are iD the lIeM
papers evel7 dar, we~ .... 
stron, (or WhUe HOlllll elDuaaal 
of the subsld, dClCl'rtne. The 
president sided aralnst \hem, 
however, and In favor of a qulll
let of oftlc"1s wbOle nlalD .... 1-
dom reach ibe publlo efe. 

• • • 
These five, now frequently re

ferred to as "the qUiz kids," In
cluded Harry Hopkins, Ben Cohen, 
Judge Rosenman, Edward Prltch .. 
ard and Richard Gilbert. 

To establish further the omnl .. 
potence of this invlslble five, a 
Democratic leader in conllreas con
fided to his associates that Bet! 
Cohen (who is Mr. Byrties' letal 
adviser) wrote the first dratt Of 
FDR's veto of the commodity cre
dit bill and Its anti-lUblld1 J)ro
vision. 

There is even more direct evi
dence. The meat induBtry, includ
ing livestock men, drew up a plan 
which its leaders believed would 
help solve the situation. AmOn. 
other things, they wanted ,overn. 
ment purchase of 40 tcf 411 percent 
of all meat as a means of stabiliZ
ing prices and keepinl them down. 

'" . . 
The, ftrIt reeeivel Uae ap

proval of Chester Da.... u.ea 
food administrator, and from 
him went to see Ec!onomle 81&-

. )lWaer Fnd ViDIoa. Be ...... 

By JACK STINNETT 
WAB,HINOTON - If the "gOOd inite political party alignments, 

neiahbor poli_cy" is ever unified but his family is as traditionally 
and placed under one head, it Republican as it is Baptist. 
undoubtedl'1 will have the back- When Rockefeller was call e d 
in, of both poUtical parties and in by the president to take over 
elther Democrats or Republicans the "cWtural an'd educational 
could pick a man of experience phAses" of the good nl!!ighbor pol
now In the ,ovefument to hend It. icy, he wasn't tikeh very seriously 

AI Vice - \jresltletit Henry A. in political, dlblomatic, or Latin 
Wallace recentl" polrlb!d out, the American circles. 
"1OOd rlel,hbor polle,," was surt- • • • 
e4 under President Hoover's ,He- RoCkefeller and his ClAA office 
pubWcal'l adhilnlstrllUoh. It has have made a few errots but they 
beR, however, II chitk mostly of have been the errors of enthu9-
new deal hatchlll,. lasm, youth and inexperlente. 

Wallace, hJtnlelf, has ruffled his Aside hom a feW grumpy remarKs 
teatbetil whenever It has been tossed in that direction in the 
tbrtatl!lied and there Is more than early dll"s by tile b4!wliiskered 
Passlbll sUllplclon here that RPC state department, the yolln; inlln 
Ditetlor Jeaae Jones' activities frOIn Manhattan and his agency 
below the border liave been the have l.ever had !lny row with any
cI1lef cause of the Wallace-Jones body - not even confl'ess - and 
scrap. that, in these Umes, Ja • r~ord 

'" '" • for the record. 
Until now, Wallace, considered The trouble with LaUn Ameri-

Att ulililtely running mate a,ain if can relations toila" is mostly one 
the pretiden" chOOle8 to enter the of overhlppln, a,enctles and al
duh fur a fourth term, hal been though it has never been aired, it 
taaed as the only real candidate is no secret in those agencies hav
for (1) bead of a new overall in. anyibin. to do wlUi It tnat 
LatiJi-Amerlcan affair!! bureau or nearly all the complain~ comln, 
department, or (2) rovln, ambu- from the Rio Grande to cape Hom 
SlldcJt' to aD of sister republics in liave been thllt toO mIlD)' cooks 
this hllllisphfte. Whether t b I s were coolin. tlie soup. 
latetJt ~kua in tHe administration When nine lovernment a~n
rana will damate 01' strenlthen cies aet to opelatinj in one field, 
hi. chances for that post depends it's likely to be plow~ under be
en the outcome. fore it's ploWed up. That's why 

If i. hu, or if the Republicans observers here are artum. thlit 
should take over, there still is the unification of all bureaus deal-
1oun, Nel80n A.. Rockefeller, co- ing with Latin-American affalrs 
ordinator of the office of inter- is a certainty-by legislative ac
Ametican affairs. ROdcef~Uer has tlon-iftthe president qpesn't beet 
never bed much truclt With def- conarea to it. - ... 

• 

TODAY'S PItOGItAM ,-- KSO (1480); WENR. (890) 

8- Morning Chapel 6- Adventures of the Falcon 

*** *** 
DIG IT, DAGWOOD! 

HS. IT'S real.,. "BloDdJe B .. tead"-Iovely Penny Sin,leton
provin, sbe's a bot dlnl&y drlUlUlltlr as she ,Ives out with solid 
rby&IiDB al lhe orchestra's rebearsall! for her Monday nl,ht shows 
over Columbia network. Bultbr Oaawood Is a lucky fellow, say we 

- " /' 

HOLLYWOOD- The arch-villain of World War I's movies, 
the nasty militaristic Hun of many a hate-rousing picture, is 
back in the groove for World War II. But Eric von Stroheim.is 
no I 011 gel' the man you love to hate, and he thinks it's a mistal(c . 

Von Stl'oheim, bull-necked , squarc-faced hero of a lon~ and 
turbulent career here as actor and director , camc back in time to 
imperso nate tlle Deselt Fox, Rommel, in" I!'ive Grave to Cairo," 
flnd has followed with the role of a Nazi military surgeon in 
"NOl'tll Star." 

"We m'c ma"k;ng our Nazis too human," he says, "They are 
human figures who al'C acci
dentally in Nazi uniform. I be· 
lieve we should paint them as 
they actuaUy are- not exag 
gerate but simply show their bru
talities which we know are true." 

Von Stroheim, at 57 and long an 
American citizen, is still the movie 
archetype of the Prussian militar
ist. All he has to do to become 
the slick, over-bearing Hun is to 
don a uniform, ciamp a monocle 
to his eye, and glower. 

"In the first war's 'pictures," 
he says, "we had a different prob
lem. Americans wert! at war with 
Germans, but didn't reall hate 
anyboay, and it was our job to 
make movies to arouse them. 

"We couldn't show the German 
officers of that time as they prob
ably were-many of them taU, 
good-looking, blonde fellows ~ho, 
except for their role as enen\ies 
might have been considered at
tractive people. We had to pic
ture them as brutes- and that was 
where Wallace Beery, Bull Mon
tana and I came in." 

• • • 
But the yenrs between the two 

\ 

wars, in von Stroheim's belief, 
made the public mOre aware of 
the world around it. EdUcated to 
propaganda as dished out in the 
first war, it was leery. And Holly
wood, fearing to be charged with 
exaggeration, has been painting lts 
Nazi villains in human colors. 
IroniC, he says, because in this 
war the actual Nazi brutalities, If 
filmed, would not pass any state's 
censorship. 

Those years, between, incident
ally have made wurtimc lite con
siderably easier for von Stro
heim. He had been brie!ly in 
America from 'Austria and had 
served three years in the 11. S. 
army when World War I broke. 
But his Prussian air, as soon as 
he got Into costume, made even 
some of his friends antagonistic . 
"I heard whispers," he says, "and 
some peopl~ didn't bother to 
Whisper. I was a dirty Hun . 

"This time - well, I'v been 
around so lonll, and I'm somll
what better known, SO people 
seem content to hate me In pic
tures and let It &0 at that." 

Everybody remembers Mr. Ickes' 
shouls for additional pine lines, 
years back, and probably most of 
us have hear admissions from ail 
sides tbat he Was right and should 
have been heeded. FortunatelY, 
Mr. Ick s did nOl sulk In his tent 
when the lines were denied hl~. 
Even more fortunately, as petrol
eum administrator and laler co
ordinator, he already had organ
ized the Industry for arUon before 
Pearl Harbor; by coincidence, Ule 
first mceting of hiJ national com
mittee had been called for Dec. 
8, 1941. 

"Pightln' Oil" explains in detail 
why rationIng, and Why different 
rationing in different areas. The 
Incredibly complicated problem 
posed by loss ot tank ra is ana
lyzed. Tbe world orgonb:atlon of 
supply and allotment is 0 story in 
itselt. Our successful production 
of a super-fuel for planes has been 
called a miracle; on the other 
hand, Mr. lck is convinced that 
Ihe axis is not now, and not Ukel), 
to be later endanaered by lack of 
oil. His discussion of our lowered 
reserves ond remedies fOr the situ
ation Is stortllngly frank, and llIs 
cJ(plal1ntiOn of the way oil flows 
into lll1Jed indllstrles, such as lIyn
thetlc rubber production, Is usefllJ. 

thill is a little Kiant of a book. 

• 
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'Carnival fiapers' . 
fo Be Held Tonight 
In Uni n Loonge 

AmoQg 
Iowa City 'People 

REMEMBER RAWLINSON? On~e~lime' JtJ~nite $tsr 
Of Films, Now Bit : Player, Seeks Stage Come-back 

Recent Illests in the home of 
tn a seltlng of multi-colored Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E, College 

balloons, The Weathermen, me- street, were M{. and Mrs. W. G. 
tebrology band, will swing out tOl' Edmundson 01 Milton and Mr, and 
"Carnival Cupcrs," uIl-univcrSlty Mrs. Leland ~i1~ga~ of PulaskI. 

parly to be held tonight from 8 Mrs. Henry Hooten of Baltl
until 11 o'clock in the m<lin lounge more, Md" has arrived lor a 
of Iowa Union. I month's vlslt In the home of her 

The commit.tee arranging the at- mot.her, Mrs, Harrison Orr, route 
fair includes Vit'ginlu Jllckson, A3 5, and her uncle and aunt, Mr, 
o! Marion; Gcncvievc Slemmons, and Mrs. W. V. Orr, 730 N. Linn 

• • • ,1.4, and Terry T stCI', A3, bot.h of street. 
Iowa City, Rcpre;;('ntinll the me
teorologisls a~ ndvisors to the com Mrs, T, J, Clark left this Week 

alter spending two months with 
her son-in~law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Neff, 1000 River 
s t r e e t. She will visit another 
daughter, Mrs, W, H, Fisher of 
Ottawa, Ill. 

mille are John nnd Don M!1Ier, Hal 
Frazier, Norman Beck and Jomes 
Stroud. 

The 12-piecc army orchestro is 
led by Albert Hllm, fonner baSs 
fiddle player ror Artie Shaw and 
W!II Brudley. The other mu.;icians 
hove played for dance band!; 
Ihroughout the COUll try. 

• • • 
Returnini today from the girls' 

camp in Iowa Falls will be Mrs, 
E, E, Dierks, 230 N, Clinton street, 
accompanied by Martha Hiscock, 
Marilyn Vulysteke, Lois Hagler, 
Irene Davis, Earline Calta and 
Beatrice Dierks. 

• • • 

In the trumpet. s et.ion arc Rob
erl Lornan of rllw rol'd, N. J ., Nor
wich university ; Robert H<lYs ot 
Shelbyville, Ind., Indiana unive,'
sity, And R [l Y m 0 n d E a s t
m n 0, of De s M 0 i n e s, just 
out o! high school Trombone sec- ' Guests in ttie home of ProI. and 
tion-Bob Dougherty or Ft. Madi- Mrs, L, O. Nolf, S, Riverside drive, 
SOIl, Richard Oylt'r of Frllnkfort. are Mrs. Nolf's parents, Mr, and 
Ind. Mrs. J. B. Bumgardener of Hol-

The ~axophone section includes ton, Kan, They will remain In 
Jerry Steiker of New York; Sylvln lowu City three or four weeks. 
Lang of Chlppawa Y" 01ls, Wis,; • • • 
Don Adkins of Elgin, Ill.; Roger Mr, and Mrs, Henry ,F, Edler 
Morris of WOOSE'I', Ohio, Drums...... and children, R. D, and Gene, 
Charles Wi11iam~ of Rast Strouds- 1827 H street, will attend the Edler 
burg, Pa., Penn:;ylvunia State col- tamily reunion tomorrow at Ellis 
lege. Bass - Charles Sli n oe park in Cedar Rapids, 
Frankfurt, Indiana . Also present will be Mr, and 

Director Hom is Irom West JIa- Mrs. Hemoy Edler Jr. and sOn, 
\~n, Conn., and attpnded Amherst Henry, of Davenport; Mr, -and Mrs. 
college in Massnchu~ptts. Business L,.A. Henderson and son, Richard, 
manager is NOllllan B ck of Sl. of Cedar Rapids, and Mr. and 
Louis, formerly oC the University Mrs, Ardell Aldeman and daugh-
01 Illinois, who also plays the ter , Shirley May, of Vintnn. 

drums, • • • 

ied Cross Workshop 
Moved to City Hall 

The workshop for Ule afternoon 
unit of the Red Cross surgical 
dressings' project is being moved 
from the Veteruns of Foreign Wars 
home at 630 E. Washington street 
to the council chambers at City 
hall, it was announced yesterday 
by Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, chair
man 01 the Johnson county Red 
Cross surgical dressings. 

Unilorms and dresses are also 
being moved to City hall so that 
volunteer workers may change 
into /.heir uniforms and begin. 
work immediately. 

Because 01 the moving to the 
new location, the workshop will 
not be open Munday. It wil~, 
however, be open Tuesday from 
I to 4 p. m. as usual. -------

Dr. George Hulst of Montclair, 
N. J ., will arrive this mornng to 
spend' t.he week in the home of 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. B, B. Johansson, 416 
Se<:ond avenue. . 

Iowa City 'Clubs 
EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 

Members of the East Lucas 
Women's club and their families 
will participate in a picnic to be 
held tomorrow afternoon In City 
park beginning at 12:30, 

Those attending are requested 
to bring table service and a bas
ket lunch, Mrs. Nell Fitzpatrick, 
chairman of arrangements, will 
be assisted by members from the 
South road . A program 01 games 
will take place after the luncheon . 

A~ICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY 

Installation ceremonies for the 
new officers ot the American Le
gion auxiliary will be conducted 
by Mrs. Charles Fieseler, assisted 

Iy WILLIAM A. RUTLEDGE JII 
Central Press Coirespondent 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-In the rum 
town he's typed as an "ex," an ex
heart t1\rob ot the matinees, suit
able only for character bit parte, 
When lle goes outside of Holly
wood, he Is still besieged by tan. 
WIIo remember the em when he 
we "The Great RawlInson," the 
dashlng,-a.thletlo, gentleman star 
of the movies, 

Herbert Rawlinson stIll packs 
them In on personal appearance 
tours. Yet, as far as the film In
dustry Is cdncemed, he can.not con
vInce the screen bigwigs he Is still 
"lJoxolllce. " 

Rawlinson checked out ot Holly
wood to play In Broadway sta~e 
productions. He was gone a solid 
/leven years. When he came back, 
he was only a vague memory to 
the movie magnates, He hall been 
playing minor parts ever since; but 
now yearns for a substantial role 
back on Broadway, 

In the Bette Davis pictures, "Old 
,Acquaintance" and "Dark Victory," 
he took lesser roles, In the Hop
along Cassidy aeries ot westerns. 
he has played tn five consecutive 
productloJ1ll. When your corre
spondent Interviewed him, he was 
cut as Doc Sears in the picture, 
"The Gunmaster," 

Vls\laI.IZeti Stage Return 
Broadway knew Mm for hIs 

rolea 1n "When Ladles Meet," ".A 
MbIlern Virgin" and "Clty flaw!," 
It Is pure hUnch, the 57-year-Old 
stage and screl'n veteran deClared, 
"but I have a feeling that I wlll 
be back on Broadway before long 
and how I will love It. 

"Whenever I begin to get that 
feeling that I am a has-been, I go 
to a theater manager and make a 
deal for a personal appearance, 
Those ringing cheers when I come 
out on the stag-e, the eagerness tor 
whIch I am asked tor autographs 
-It all makes me teel that I am 
still somethlng of a live number." 

The war reminded Rawllnll'on of 
his early days in Hollywood. He 
came to th~ crOs!t-roads in the 
orange groves when It was just be
coming the capital or the bUdding 
movie Industry. He joined the st ck 
company at t.he old Belasco thea.ter 
In 1910. • 

Lewis Stone, most recently the 
Judge Hardy or the movie series, 
was the leading man of the troupe; 
Charles Ruggles, stili a laugh-get
ter, was a comedian; Hobart Bo .. 
worth was one of the stars, as was 
Tyrone Power, Sr. 

Young Herb was hired as a ju
venUe-playing the p&'rts of young, 
a thletlc. yet well-bred man. He 
eould box with skill, ~ :Im, and 
created a sUr among the feminine 
fans. He was engaged for $35 a 
week. 

I 

THE STAR - Herbert Rawlinson, 
handsome, athletic, as h. ap
peared al crest of his film career. 

manager was going over plans tor 
a picture, wlth all the actors 
around, the Jap crept into the set 
with a bucket ot water and a 
sponge. 

Beneath the sponge was a gun. 
He opened tire on Boggs and rid
dled bls body. In a fiash he jerked 
out a dagger and tried to slit his 

A Studio Tnigedy . stomach in hari-karL tradition, One 
The troupe made movies at the ot the actors grabbed hts hands 

Mission studios, where genIal, at- and pinioned him, The .Tap was 
fable Frank Boggs was general tried for murder and sentenced to 
manager. Boggs bad a .lap gar- life imprisonment. r - .. dIm. IUf If IV", I' doll.' ...... 

L 
~r~~:o~~! 
U. S. WAR BONDS 

dener, who nourished the nolion "The .laps were filtering Into 
that Boggs had It "In" for hlm.\90Uthern California on a large 
One day in the studio while the scale and the people were getting 

by Mrs , W. H, Bender, installing 
sergeant-at-arms, in the Commun
ity bullding Monday at 8 p. m. At 
this time Mrs. W. J, White will -
take otfice as president of the 
group. 

CHERRY PLEASURE FOR SUMMERTIME 

--- -

Ja~ B'i>mbsight 

Other women to be installed are 
Mrs. Rex Day, first vice-president; 
Mrs. I 'rank Novotny, second 'vice
president; Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
secretary; Mrs. Garland Kircher, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Joseph Shalla, chaplain; 
Mrs, William Wiese, historian; 
Mrs. Bender, sergeent-at--'8rms; 
Mrs. L. E, Clark, parli'amentarlan; 
execllli e boare, Mrs. Delmer 
Sample, Mrs. Wilfred Cole and 
Mrs, Fieseler. 

Friends or the organization are 
invited to attend the service. Re
ir hments will be served later In 
the evenIng. 

i!A.OLE LADIES 
A business meeting followed by 

Q social hour wiII be held for the 
Eagle Ladles Monday at a p. m. 
in Eeele hall. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS 
Bridge will be played by the 

Civic Newcomers when they meet 
Tuesday at 1:15 In the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric company. Re
freshments will be served during 
the aIternoon, 

Host.esses will be Mrs, Earl 
Gaardie and Mrs, C, W, Edney. 
Reservations may be placed with 
Mrs. W. S, Benham, 9707 , 

SCARLET CHERRIES, boxes full of them in grocery showctlses, an
nounce the arrival Of the chcny season. During lazy summer days the 
hot'l!!ewlfe welcomes fruit and flour combinations as offering t.he mosl 
nutrition for the least effort. The [luffy, tender Cberty Coffee Cake 
pietured above mak s effort. become pleasure. Breakfast, luncheon 
or dinner, your family will joyfully grcet the arrival of 
fl3vor(ul ddlglH, 

* * * A special delight is fresh 01' 

canned fruit. served in upside
down fashion with delicate cake 

... ... . 
To prepare p:m for coHee cake, 

mell butt .1' in pun, then sprinkle 
sugar over the boltom and covel' 
wit.h cherries. 

THE BIT PLAYER- At 57, Herb.'" 
Rawlinson vllualizel a relurn ~ 
the Broadway slage and It'ardO .... 

alarmed," says Rawlinson. "I h!l.l 
Qne experience, which made Ill> 
tear for my Jl!e for about five 0 

six weeks, I was comlng home 1at. 
one night when my Jap gardene 
came out of the bushes an\i walke, 
liP to me. He began insulting me 

"Without thinking, I simply dou 
bled up my fists and gave hbn I 

good sound beating. After wha 
had happened to Boggs, I wa. 
afraid that the Jap, whom I tired 
would waylay me. After about /Ill 
weeks, he came lip to the house 
all smiles, with his right hand ex 
tended. 

.. 'My fault. Me, no fight. We bf 
friends, no l' 

"I shook hands with him. 
"In the next breath he asked fO! 

his job back. He was not rehired.' 
Rawlinson sald that he alwaYI 

has thought the Jap wanted hls jot 
back to put himself in a posltlor 
to get revenge. 

"Ah, me," Herb sighed, "now 
that I have all the polish and 
finesse ot my years of experience 
in the moVies and on the stage, I'm 
'poIBon' to most producers, When 
I was young and green, I was at 
the top, making as much as S2,50( 
a week." 

Rather than remain an inconse· 
qUential actor, he is studying me
chanical engineering nIghts at Hoi· 
lywood HJgh school, hoping to 
learn about the construction ane 
buUdlng ot sets so he may entel 
that phase of the Industry, 

In the meantime, he looks long· 
InglY. toward Broadway, 

Starts Sentence 

I balter. Used either as a festive 
btead or with cool milk as .~ re
[reshing dessert, it is a satisfying 

2 cups sifted enriched Hour JOHN T. S, q..ARK, former Fres-
V:! tsp. solt. no, Calif" church leader, is shown 

~,~. FOlCES caplured lhl' almost 
I1ndamaged JapancB bombalght 
~hen lhey wound up th co.mpalgn 
lit Allu Island In th Aleutians, 
!'he bullet hole, near hter of 
lllart, was the only dlU1'\ar- to 
!be bol"!\bIIjht. (tntetn.'/~Il.I) 

Entertainment sponsored by the 
U. S. O. for servIcemen t.his week
tmd at the Community building 
will Include open house in the 
nllernoon and a servicemen's dance 
at night. 

• • • 
Open hOuse wJ1l be held from 

2 to 6:30 this afternoon in the main 
ballroom. AcUvtles wUl be ping 
p nl, reading and card games, 

• • • 

treat. 
For choice goodness at picnic 

time, bake a Cherry Coffee Cake. 
There'll be no sticky icing to 
bother in quick packing for plump 
red cherries decora le the top of 
the cake when it is turned from 
the pan . 

Cherry Coffee Cake 
(1 cake 8" x 8") 

% cup butter or margarine 
'Ii cup sugar 
2 cUps drained canned or fresh 

pitted cherries 

liere - as he entered San Quentin 
3 tl;p. bnking powder prison to begin a one-to-20-year 
'I.! cup sug;lr sentence fol1owfug eO\lvlctlon on 
11 Cup sl.1ortening a charge of trying to burn his wife 

1
1 egg '1 k to death wUll rasOline, 

cup ml 
Sill together flour, salt, bak-

ing powder and sugar, Cut or rub Three New Officers 
in shortening. Beat egg. Add milk _ 
and add t.o dry ingredients. Mix Report to UniverSity 
only until f~our .is moistened, Pour Military Department 
over cherl"Jes ID prepared '\:lan. 
Bake in moderately hOt oven, 400 
degrees F" . 25 minutes, ----Members of tl1e Scribblers Suv

ie club wJU be hostesses at a 
dance given from 6 to 9 o'clock 
tonight in the maln ballroom. 
Music will \>e provided by the 
Seahawk dance orchestra. 

Entertainment Varies the ))dyS, liberty means taking in 

Three new officers have te
ported lOr duty in the university 
military departn'leht, it was an
nounced yesterday by Col. Luke 
D. Zech, head of the department. For Gobs in San Juan a dance at the USO, a spacious 

In charge of the committee is SAN JUAN, p, R, (AP)-Goin' 
Mary Lou Quinlan. She will be ashore, sailor? 
assist d by Lorene Berkey and The sailor who get.s liberty in 
Maxine Triska, San Juan might head for the 

Mr, and Mrs. William J, Jack- waterfront dives of San Juan's 
s n, Mr. lind Mrs, William H. notorious "skid tOW," where ~axo
liart, Mr, md Mr., Walter F'I phones wall, glasses clink, bosoms 

chmidt and Mr, and Mrs, MHo curve t.heir nightly nllcements. 
Novy wJl1 chaperon the event. But more oiten and for most of 

structure fronting Plaza Colon 
boasting . s high-vaulted ballroOm 
with multi-colored chandeliers
it was formerly the Puerto Rico 
Casino-or he may take in one 
of the weekly dances at the San 
Juan Elk's club between t.he la
go n and the sea, 

The new men are First Lieut. 
Jobn B, Bradley, First Lieut. Earl 
L. Milstead, and Se<:ond Lieut. 
I,vin L, Smith, all of Camp Wol
ters, Tex, 

Col. Zech also announced that 
he is now professor o·f military 
science and tactics at Coe college 
in Cedar Ilapids, as well as being 
h~ad of the department here, 

FRANCES RAFFERTY, shown hl're, 
a 2l-ye3r-old mOYie starlet, has 
announced her engagement to wed 
Lleut. Dewey C. Barnes, flyer on 
a B-17 bomber. They met four 
months ago at Stockton. Ca\. Be· 
~ause Lieutenant Barnrs expects 
to be ordered overseas, Miss RD.!
lerty says their wedding will 
,aws.lt ."".!.,,.,,. 

Ho/t1-emakers' p,a;blem-

PAGE THREB 

~ Mrs. T. Leb Moo e 
Installed as Head 
Of lola (oundC 

Mrs, T. Leo Moore was recently 
installed 3S Pocahontas of lola 
Council No. 54, Degree of Poca
hontas, in ceremonies held in lhe 
K. of p, hall, Installing officers 
were Mrs. Edward Organ and Mrs. 
George White. 

Other elective officers who. took 
over new duties were Mrs. Mlr~d 
Jensen, Wenona; Mrs. C. H. Skri
ver, Prophetess; Mrs. Dennis Mur
phy. Powhatan; Mrs. Frank Tall
man, keeper of the records; Mrs. 
C. H, Horst , collector of Wampum, 
and Mrs. William Reardon, keeper 
of wampum. 

Appointive Officers installed in
cluded Mrs_ John Holdt, fir~t 
scout; Mrs. Edward Organ, second 
scout; Mrs. William Varner, rir~t 
runner; Mrs. Joseph Vrana, second 
runner; M r.:;. George White, brst 
warrior; Mrs, Tony Duros, s cond 
warrior; Mrs . Annie Tomlin, third 
warrior; Mrs, William Chabal, 
fourth warrior. 

Mrs. Thomas P3rkel-, first coun
selor; Mrs. William Ki8dle, second 
counselor ; Mrs, Eva Fay, g\.Iard 
of the tepee; Mrs. O. L . Rees, 
guard of the forest; Mrs, Charles 
Anciaux, captllin; Mrs. E. D. 
Thom:lS, press correspondent, and 
Mrs. Marlin Aaron and Mrs. Par
ker, flower committee. 

Meals onl the Home' Ront 
The ceremony preceded a pot

luck supper and a socia l hour, 

-During War Time Globe Group Version 
to homemake: so:et:es find it di~ ,Of 'Romeo and 1uhet' * * * • With foods marching off 

war, Mrs. Homemaker is f~ced 

wit h the problem of nutritious 
meals Ior the home front. Ext.ra 
energy is needed for the family 
as for t.he army. While Dad and 
Marge make planes, tanks and am
munition for Jim, Mother care
IuUy counts precious ration points, 
then wisely buys energy-yielding 
foods. 

Menls are not planned for nib
blers but lor hungry hard-work
ing men and women engaged in 
the job of winning a war. Helpful 
to the homemaker are the many 
uses of enriched flour and en
riched bread. Worry wrinkles are 
erased from Mrs. Homemaker's 
brow as she smiles at the ease at 
meal preparation, for, as if by 
magic, enriched flour comblncl 
with other needed foods and ex
tends them. 

As a plentiful source of pro
tein, enriched flour contributes 
that needed nutrient to the diet 
which is likely to be shy these 
meat and cheese rationed days. 
Rich in vitamin BI, niacin and 
i I' 0 n, enrkhed flour is onc ot 
today's leading cookery ingred
ients. 

No More Sweet-tooth 
That halt pound of sugar for 

each person a week has proved to 
be much more nearly adequate 
than folks thought it would be. 
Red points being what they are, 
and having to buy so many ioods, 

Will Be Given Here 
ficult to man3ge the f3t situation, 
That. means th wisest possible use 
ml.lst be made of each t.able po on 
oC fat, A Globe theater version of 

Perh3ps the most efficient use Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet" 
of shortening is in bread varieties, will b given in t.he University 
When high quality flour is used, theater Monday and Tuesday 

nights at. 8 o'clock. 
shortening may sometimes be The performance will be free 
sk imped in a favorite r cipe. of charge and no seats will be 

Quantity and Quality reserved. Players will be members 
Quantily of rood liS well as or B. Iden Payne's experimental 

class. The cast is as fOllows: 
quality: is necessary to reed fam- Chorus, Virginia AIm; Esealus, 
Illes well. Two tablespoons of Thomas Mahan; Paris, Peggy Clif
shortening will make four loa~es ford; Montagu~, Gary Gaiser; Cap
of bread, nine biscuits, or eighteen ulet, Martin Bryan; Romeo, Doro
muffins, Thrifty use of bacon fat thy Ward; Mercutio, Elizabeth 
and clear drippings helps save Buckner; Benvolio, Louise Hamil
shortening when u sed in muCCins, t6n; Tybalt, George Al'lderson; 
biscuits, pancakes, wnrnes, and Friar Lawrence, Dennis McDon
lor seasonings. ald; Friar John, Richard Baldridge; 

Simple cakes and plain cookies Ballhazar, Shirley Mer ness, 
are the highlights of the day. Peter, Bernice Moore; Gregory, 
Making one layer of cake rather Betty Jean Reed; Abraham, Doris 
than t.he usual two avoids possi- Fast; Sampson, Richard Baldridge; 
ble waste of precious ingredients. Apothecary, Betty Jean Reed; 
Simple cookies are a thriCty yet Watchman, Doris Fast; Second 
perfect ending to lUncheons or Watchman, Betty Jean Reed; Lady 
dilil1ers , and they are one or the 1\oJontague, Dorothy EckellUann; 
pleasimtest ways imaginable to Lady Capulet. Ruth Neuman; 
use enriched flour and thus to Juli et, Florence Healy; Nurse, 
bolster family nut.rition in the Marjelle Frilchen; Citizens. Cecilia 
most economical way j)ossible. Thompson, Wilanne Schnefder, 

If Mrs. Homemaker is as clever Ruth Ingersoll, Margaret Labbit, 
with shortening as she is in choo'- Mary Ann Miller. Elsie Rein
ing serviceable yet fa shionable schmidt, Genevieve Slemmons, 
shoes with t.hat No, 18 stamp, she Joan Ware; Soldiers, J ames MoJ:'
will realize how helpful the wise ton, Philip Stoddard, and Curtain 
use of high quality enriched flour boys, Betty Jo Ramsey and Tom 
is in solvirtg short.ening problcl't\s. Baldridge. 

S T RUB -WAR E HAM C O. 
Completely Air Condltioned-78 Degrees Cooll 

Don't Miss Getling 

One of These New 

• Button In • Button Out 

leather -lines 

WEAR ALL YEAR ... FOR ALL TIME 

Others dt $45 to $59.75 

An advance Fall purchase enables us to offer 

these much wanted Coats in fine Harris-type 

and Herrinq-bone Tweeds. You can wear 
them just as they are until the snow flies 

. . ,then button rn the windproof chamois 

to keep the whistling wind away. And these 
Coats have a pair of full-length sleeves with 
cozy laiitted Wristlets. Sites 12 10 40. 

Choose yburs today . , • buy It on our "Lay-Away" 
plan. 

TIme now to 

Store 'Your 

Fur s 

1»h~ne 96/)7 

It ,;.. 
'W~eh~ 
Co, 
Owntl'll 

Store YAr 

Furs 

~ow. $3. for 

$100 valaatt6n, 

PIl~e_7 



'AGE FOUR 

Nazi Military Leaders Realize 
War Is Losl, Archduke Says 

By DOlUS CAMPBELL 
"The military leaders of Ger- Discussing the present situation 

many realize that the war is lost of Germany. Archduke Otto stated 
and within the next few months that the food and general produc
will make an underground attempt Lion shortages are not as bad as we 
to 'slip out' of unconditional sur- would like to th.ink 
render." 'The Ger_n lood dtuUon is 

That was the propheer made not as serious as Ulal which 
1-' Dkht by Archduke otto of Great Brltatn DOW f .... " he 
A..tria who presented the fourth said. 
Iectue of th.e summer session "Moreover, Europe will produce 
-sea. a bumper crop this year and by 

Archduke Otto predicted that fall Germany's food problem will 
these leaders would even ofter our be even lessened." 
m1Utary leaders "Hitler's head" ''The underground societies of 
but he expressed the hope that no the German-occupied countries 
one would accept any oUers {Jf can do more today than they could 
wch a surrender unless on~ spe- one or one and one-half years 
cUlc condition were inc1ud!'d. ago," Archduke Otto said. 

"That condition would be that The one real problem which 
united nation troops occupy ever;! Germany faces is a terrifically 
village and township in the whole acute manpower shortage. This 
of Germany. 11 our leaders do not makes the mammoth task of polic
insist upon that point, Germany's ing almost all of Europe with only 
militarists will tell their people 67 milllon Germans even more dif
that they were not actually de- licult at the moment. 
feated a{ld t~t they should make "The Germans, however, have 
a third attempt at world domina- combatted this dUncally by re-
tion." dlsklbutinJ tbe I.borine POpula-

"Our troopS on German loll tions of Europe throu&'houl the 
_aid be a real symbol of de- entire continent, 
leal and the oulr symbol which "Thus, separated from their 
~oald Impreaa upon thal people families-removing one great rea
the raet that ther had lOll the son for courage-and in a country 
war," b.e saki. whose language is unknown to 
Of the rumor ot the possiblli~Y them making it impossible to know 

of the defeat of the axis by No- whom to trust and distrust. the' 
vember of this year, a rumor com-I possibility ot their resistance has 
Inc out of the German under- been lessened, if not destroyed. 
around, Archduke Otto stated that I "But though actions don't count 
at first s.ch a p<>:,sibility .wa~ di'3-

1 

now. they will count at a time 
mtsaed as mere WIShful thmklOg. when they will count most," 

"However. we now see that they Archduke Otto declared. 
are right-something is definitely 
wrong with the war machine of 
Hitler and MussoUnI." 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CIT Y. lOW A 
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CIVIL WAit CANNON ~hlch"tor many yean adorned the entrance' o( the State, War and Na .. y bulld
Ingl In Washington are now being dllmanUed to be converted Intq scrap metal for war use. Pietu're 
~ows lome of the historic reUcs belrur dllmanUed and removed from. the. building. (1 nternationalj 

Three local CAP Planes, Pilots Ready 
For Any Mission, Says Commander T rolf 
The local civil air patrol has 

three planes and at least three 
mation for young men between the 
ages of 17 and 26. 

Seeks Divorce 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-former Iowa Citians 

Mrs. Mary Showers, 423 s. Du
buque street. has received word 
that her son, Robert Showers, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
major in the army air force. He 
is now stationed at Greensboro, 
N. C. Major Showers is a gradu
ate of City high school and the 
University of Iowa. 

Merle E. Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Edwards, 421 S. 
Dubuque street, has been pro
moted to the rank of captain in 
the army air force. according to 
word received by his wife and son, 
2301 Muscatine avenue. He is sta
tioned in the south Pacific region. 

Corp. Robert ' J. Bender, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bender, Coral
ville heights, is home on furlough 
trom his station at Ft. Jackson, 
S. C. He has just completed his 
basic training and has received a 
medal for expert markmanship. 
Another son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
der, Technician Fifth Class Don
ald Bender, Is a radio operator In 
the CaribMan area. 

Howard Clark Jr., who received 
his B.S.C. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa, was commissioned an 
ensign in the naval reserve this 
week after completion of hi s flight 
training at the naval air training 
center, Pensacola, Fla. Ensign 
Clark was prominent in varsity 
swimming here befo~ entel ing the 
naval service. 

Having been designated a naval 
aviator, Ensign Clark will go on 
duty at one of the navy's air opera
tional training centers before being 
assigned to a combat zone. 

Corp. Bernard J , Milder, route 4, 

Hale and Happy ; 
... ' _" 

HERE'S ~ GIRL who Ilrures In 
todar's Hollywood news, Sbe is 
Jane Hale; 21-year-old dance di
rector, who will help cOiUlb film 
players In dance routines for a 
new musical. 

SATURDAY, JULY 17,194a 
~ 

16 Fraternity Houses, 
6 Small Dormitories 
Leased fo Army"Here 

Some 22 housing units, inclUei. 
ing 16 fraternity houses, now hay, 
been ieased to the army to quar. 
ter the cadets in the seven II)!. 

cialized training programs at lht 
University of Iowa. When ciasS!! 
in three new units begin Aug. I 
the university wi ll have more thaI 
1,600 cadets in training. It is e~. 
pected that no mOI'c mcn will bt 
sent here during the next IiI 
months. 

Somc 1,100 men have been rt. 
cei vi ng instruction and tl'ainill( 
at the university since earl, 
spring, the lirst unit arriving i~ 
March. They arc in meteoroiol) 
units Band C and the basic philS! 
of the army RP cializcd traininl 
program. 

Desplte the uso of various uni~ 
for army men, university officiB4 
declare that there wiJI be no 
shortage of arcomoctation (or civil. 
ian students this :fall. Small dormi. 
tories are available [or men, Cur. 
rier hall and sorority houses ho~ 
hundreds of women and murll 
space is available in priva~ 

homes. 
Members of four new units al'! 

now arriving in small grou~ 
ready to start classes Aug. 9. Defi. 
nite numbers arc not yet knOWli, 
but the plans calJ fo), 175 to 200 
area and Innguage students, 150 
to 200. advanced cngineers and 
about 125 personnel psycholOO 
trainees. 

Fraternity houses being used as 
barracks for the cadets include: 

Smotbertne any POSIlble over
optimism, bowever, Archduke 
Otto hastened to point out that 
the axis would utilize every 
erlmlnal action and cruelty P08-
Ilble before they would ailmU 
defeat. 

Now You 
'Tell On'e 

pilots ready for any mission to 
which the war clepartment wants 
to send them, CAP Commander 
Emil G. Trott said yesterday. 

The pilots are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Piper, 1I8Y2 S. Dubuque 
street, and Gifford M. Strand, 
West Liberty. Others are expected 

In the CAP course of instruc
tion, members are now working 
on leadership and exercise of com
mand, navigation and military 
drill. 

This week at a staff meeting 
nine agpUcants were interviewed 
for !)'Iembership in the patrol, and 
four were accepted. Another staff 
mee,lIng will be ~eld in the near 
futpre, and those who desirll 
melnbership may arrange for an 
interview at that lime by getting 
in touch with ·Commander Trott 
or some other CAP member. 

. has been promoted to the rank 
of technician filth grade at the 
tank destroyer replacemen( center 
at Camp Hood, Tex. 

Teacher in Panama 
Visits SUI Campus 

Phi Delta Theta, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Phi Kappa Sigma, Theli 
Xi, Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Up. 
silon, Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Psi, 
Belta Theta PI, Sigma Chi, Del~ 
Chi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Epsilon 11 . 

Men's small dormitories are Du. 
buque, Dean and Kcllogg hou~ 
and the Gables. Eastlawn, dormi. 
tory which normally houses about 
85 women , also has been con. 
verted [or army use, and !he 
Commons now quarters cadets. 

Turning to the peace which will 
follow this catastrophe, he de
clared firmly that the peoples of 
Europe woUld never tolerate the 
return to power ot persolls llko 
those whose actions led them into 
their prl!sent downfall. 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
La ; Verne McCracken, 3'h, top
pled out a fourth floor window 
and landed on a fire escape rail
ing a floor below. 

;rragedy? 

to be available soon. , 

"And they know who those peo
ple are and who they are not," 
he Bald. 

Archduke Otto emphasized the 
tact that the people within the 
octupied countries of Europe 
would not be too anxious to ex
change the present German dom
Ination for any other foreign dom
Ination. 

The planes are the CAP squad
ron plane, a 75 h.p. Piper Cub 
cruiser donated by the local Elks 
and Moose; a 65 h.p. Taylorcrart 
owned by Dr. L. D. Odell, a CAP 
member, and a 50 h.p. Aeronca 
Cbief, owned by the Hawkeye 

It was for !,a Verne, even Flying club, of which Ernest E. 
though she wasn t hur~. Her plaint · Larew is secretary. 
was. that she c?uldn t find her CAP considers its big job now 

Two members, Dr. L. D. Odell 
and Al Zerwekh, have been called 
to active duty in the navy. 

comic book lost In the fall. the recruiting of aviation cadets, Several women members are 
using the squadron ship to com
plete their 35 hours necessary for 
joining the WAFS (women's aux

. SWDDIarblnJ' tbe vl~1 condl
t&onl of the peace, he named 
Ill'It and foremost tbe unconcU
"onal liberation of an the coun
tries overcome by a .... res Ion. 
"I! this Is not done, the aggres

lors wiu rea I jz that aggression 
pass," he said. 

"Furthermore, the liberated peo
ples must be given opportunity to 
estabJlsh their own states and gov
ernments. 

"Because any PeOple resent for
eign Intrusions. the threat of po
licing and occupying E u r 0 p e 
should be minimized." 

"Unless we make a belter 
peace than that which followed 
the 1_ war, the peace In be
tween this war and the next 
world confllct will not be as 10. t
Ill&' as tbl peace ha been." 
Archduke Otto said. 
He explained Hungary's with

drawal from the axis by pointing 
out that such an action was en
tirely legal inasmuch 8S the agree
ment with G rmany declaring 
war upon the United States and 
Great Britain had never been rati
fied by the house of representa-

DENVER (AP)-Hunting for an 
army private absent without leave 
from Camp Carson, city detec
tives Sam Finnie and Clarence 
Jones cruised up to the house of 
the soldier's sweetheart. 

On the front porch t'leY found a 
soldier-not the one they wanted 
-but he was AWOL. Inside they 
found another soldier. AWOL, but 
not the right one. 

Finally a third soldier-the pri
vate the detectives were seeking 
-arrived. He had been on an er
rand. The trio told officers they 
lett camp after pay day and went 
broke in Denver. 

HOLLAND, Mich, (AP)-The 
Women's Literary club, seeking to 
alleviate hay fever suffering next 
month, offered a bounty of five 
cents for every hundred ragweed 
plants yanked up by the roots. 
The club set aside $25 tor the 
project. 

Four hundred youn«sters tore 
up approximately 800.000 plants, 
sending the club members into 
emergency session. 

The group boosted the appropri
ation to $400, called It money well 
spent and said the plan would be 
tried again next year. 

tives and the parliament of Hun- KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-
lary. William Howard, 77, and Maggie 

"At this very moment there is Smith. 79, obtained a qlarriage U
awaiting action by that body a cense today at the county court 
motion demanding the indictment clerk's office. 
of the representatives who signed I "We've both been married be
that agreement," be said. fore," Howard said. "I've got 

the first assignment it has been 
given by the war department. W. 
L. MacAl;thur, in Bremer's store, 
has application forms and infor-

eleven great-grandchildren. How 
many have you got, Maggie?" 

"Six." 

FT. OGLETHORPE, Ga. (AP)
Kitchen handy WACs at the third 
WAC training center pitched in 
to give the trainees at nearby 
Lovell air field a taste of home
cooked pies. 

The fUel'S soon learned to be 
carefUl in the cutting of the pies. 
For, the public relations oruce 
admitted today, quite often be
neath the crust they find a per
sonal note from the cook. 

iliary ferry service). 

V.F.W. Purchases 
Kappa Sigma House 

Veterans of Foreign Wars have 
purchased a house at 1032 N. Du
buque street, and wiJ] occupy it 
next week alter repairs have been 
made, Charlie Smith, head of the 
V.F.W., said yesterday. 

The house was formerly occu
pied by the Kappa Sigma frater
nity, and more recently has been 
used as a home for W.P.A. nurses 

The property which the V.F.W. 
. purchased last year at 330 E. 

Russia Prints 30,000 I Washington street will be taken 

; '" . 
r 
~ M..j .......... ;.''' •.• ,~. 

PICTURED as she arrives in Reno, 
Nev., Mrs. Abby Rockefeller Mil
ton, wife of Davld Milton, New 
York lawyer, and a daughter of 
John D. Rockefeller Jr .. Mrs. Mil
ton announces she will seek a di
vorce. 
-------------------------B k ' 2 Y f W lover by Ralph Adams. according 

00 S In ears 0 ar to Smith. 

MOSCOW (AP) - In almost Peace Officers (lose 
two years of war. the Soviets • ----...... ------- . A I Sh ( 
have published a total of 605,000.- X-Ray Tests of 106 nnua ort ourse 
000 copies of more than 30.000 Possible Tuberculin 
books and pamphl ts. Ninety-five 
hundred were devoted to ques- Cases Made Here The seventh annual peace offi-
tions dealing with the defense of /. • cers' short course closed yesterday 
the Soviet Union. . 'th t t . h ' h P f . One hundred SIX persons who WI a moo cour 111 w IC ro . 

Pbro':blY ~e ~rt POf Pthular was, reacted positively to the Mantoux. Arthur O. LeU oC the college of 
a.u 00 . 10nZ eKe dO . e gkauer- skin test for tuberculosis werrJ Jaw; Edward F. Rat~, county attor-
n a gtr oya ozo emlans ya, . f J h ty d J d R . h . A ttl f 1 500 X-rayed at Mercy hospital yester- ney 0 0 nson coun ,an u ge 

usslan erOlOe. 0 a 0 , .- day by Dr. Cbarles McCarthy from Harold D. Evans, judge of the dis-
OO? copies ot this biography were the state~epartment of health in triel court participated. 
prlOted. Des Moines. Earlier in the day the same 

--------------------------------------:------ I The campaign to disclose tu - group also conducted a moot court, 

U. S. TANKS FIRE ON ITALIAN PillBOXES IN SICILY berculin cases in Johnson county and Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
began approximately three months college of law. director of the peace 
ago. Members of families in which officers' conCel'ence, presented a 
there were cases of tuberculosis lecture-demonstration on the lie 
and men rejected from service be- detector. 
cause of tuberculin tendencies During the morning session J. L. 
were referred to the office of the Dayton, special agent in charge of 
public health nurse. the federal burcau of investiga

The reports from the X-rays will tion at Des Moines, gave a talk 
be disclosed to local physicians in on "Demeanor in Court." 
two weeks, and proper steps will 
then be taken to care for those 
with infected lungs. 

Facu Ity of Fi ne Arts 
Department to AHend 

Director's Reception 

Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
will hold their annual reception for 
the factulty of the fine arts d 
partment of the university fram 
3 to 5 oclock tomorrow afternoon 
in the green room of the University 
theater. 

B. Iden Payne, visiting directdr 
of the Stratford-on-Avon Shake
speare theater, is to present an 
intormal address during the after
noon. 

Professor Harper. director of the 
fine arts featival. which is being 
held during the entire month of 
JUly, announced that approximate
ly 80 persons. members of the fac
Ulty of the music, art and dramatic 
art departments, had been invited 
to the reception. 

Graduates May Take 
Independent Study 

Gl'llduale sludenls only will be 
eligible to enroll for the Uni ver
sity of Iowa's independent study 
unit Aug. 2 to 20. 

This follows the eight-week 
summer sesion teaching term. 
which ends July 30. The advanced 
students will receive maximum 
credit of three semester hours and 
the project undet·taken must be 
completed during the three-week 
period. 

Boy Scout Cubs Go 
To Camp Wo~e-Nah 

Boy Scout cubs will camp this 
weekend at Camp Wo-Pe-Nah, 
leaving this afternoon and return
ing' Sunday. __ 

The army quartermaster corps 
TIllS U, S. Sl&'aal C01J)l radiophoto from AfrIea 1h0Wl Italian vWboxes on a hlll In Slcll)' under lire has discovered soldiers preter 

Camp reservations for the first 
period of the summer's regular 
season now number 35, with ad
vance registration (or the second 
period, 21. Eight more applica
tions have been received for the 
st:cond or third period. ~ U, S, tanka cODcealed in Ute vaDer below. _cold to cooked cereals. 

Edwin Myers, seaman thiL'd class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Myers, 
620 N. Lynn street, has completed 
an aviation maintenance course at 
the naval air technical training 
school at Norman, Okla., and is 
now an instructor in the operation 
of planes. ' 

Pvt. Corwin Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Clark. 121 E. Bur
lillgton street, received his para
trooper's wings at a recent para
troop graduation at Ft. Benning, 
Ga. Private Clark attended City 
high school. 

PIc. Ivan E. Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Miller, 903 Webster 
street. sometimes wishes he were 
still in "good old Iowa" according 
to his letter home. He is stationed 
with the quartermaster department 
at New Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Yesterday between trains, Mrs. 

Elinor Douglas Robson, of the Re- Files Divorce Suit 
public of Panama, stopped to see 

Oscar McAr~ol' of Iowa CitJ 
Panamanian students at the uni- filed suit for divorce yesterdaJ 
versity and to make arrangements ·from Ruth McArtor, charging 
for a conference with the Pan cruel and inhuman treatment. The 
American league here. couple was married July 1, 

Mrs. Robson is interested espe- 1912. They have two children, 
cially in student exchange schol- both of whom are mal'ried. E. P. 
arships. A graduate ot the univer- Korab is the attorney for !he 
sity witb an M. A. degree in 1923, piaintiff. 
she is taking a year's sabbatical --------
leave from her teaching in the Issues Wedding Permits 
Canal Zone high school. Her pur- R. Nielson Miller, clerk of tht 
pose duPing this leave is to ex- district court, issued marriage U· 
tend the Panama program of ex- censes yesterday to George Il 
change scholarships. Holoubek, 23, and Florence Mil 

She expects to return to Iowa Schneberger, 21, bOth of Iowa Ci~ 
City July 26 when she wi! ~e a and to William George Ellis, 2a 
house gues~ of Dean and Mrs. and Arlene Doris Garlick, 20, both 
Carl E. Seashore. of Iowa City. 

,~ I; t 

Jft;~1:e;'$ 
P;;,'illl't;/ 

f. Your--;yee -mhere-(Throug.,.'-t,,;m you -;, 
.ble to Witch the war around Ua. world ad 
around the clock r: - - .. 

~ In .. 'n~le. day'you followit front!rfti'"-fo ,' 
the MeditelTanean, or look in on the lI,htln, 
Irom the Aleutian. to Aldea. Through these 

/ . . 
. eyes, you aee thlB war 88 it rea1l1 il-frOlll the 
I uies, the bridge 01 lurching wlrships and th" 
I 1r1lli4e 01 loxhole .. Never h88 j, beta potIiblt 
I. belore to lollow • war 10. dose/y£. - - I 
I You lee .11 this because YOUR .y,. .re "" 
trained flYft of AIIOCiated Pre. correspondent. 
on every lront. They report thil War .. .-edil¥ I 

and ~ accurately 88 II humanly poeaibI& .. ( 

Your eYIlI are the m_oet dependable 011 earth r 
---.- .. -

THE DAILY IOWAN OR 
Itt 
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The. Day~s • News In Pictures I 
~------~------------------------------------___________________ .J 

VICTOR~OUS SUB 00CI(5 IN ARCTIC 
I t 
- ..... .-~.l t/ 

... 
CLEAN SWEEP of lhc cmcmy Is Indicated by a broom as a U. S. SUb- I 
marine docks al an Arctic port. Jap flags on thc side Indicate the 
score- Ulrcc warshios. two merchant Rhln. '''onlt (','..,----,'---" 

* * * * * * 
'j , 

U. S. ARMY'S NEW TYPE OF LITTER 

.. NEW TYPE two·man litter III demonstrated here by three United 
States loldler. stalkmed In England. The litter has advantages 
over the olrJ slyll' two-bearer IlIlddleback litter because It takes much 
of tho alraln off both the il(!al'cr. Ilnd the casualty. (1 ntUllarional:; 

* * * * * * 

F. D. R. DEfiES BAN ON THEM 

" ",-J 
William, E. Dodd, Jr. Dr. Robert M. Love" 

IN A PRESS CONFERENCE IN WASHINGTON. President Roosevelt 
aCClLses congress at an unconstitutional action and d~lares he· won't 
be bound by it. }Ie took his stand on an amendment to the newly
passed urgent clefl~iency appropriation bill which fixed strict limlta· 
tions on lhe continued government service ot three men who have 
been accused of having had connections with subversive organiza
tions. The men were Dr. Robert M. Lovett, govcrnment secretal'y at 
the Virgin Islands ' and WiJlJam E. Dodd, Jr., and Goodwln Wat&o. 
of the Federal Communications Commission. The president declared 
the rider unconstitutional. wlwlse, dlscrlminalory, (1 nternationaI) 

* * .* . . . 
" ' .. . 

Fonda -Accused ~ 
r~; , 

A PATERNITY SUIT has il(!en dIed 
against Film Star Henry Fonda 
In a Los An'geles court by Barbara 
Thompson, who charged Fonda 
was the father of her daughter • 
Sharon, born last June 21:. In 
1936 the tllm actor wed the former 
Frances Seymour Brokaw, New 
t'ork socialite., ([DurnationaI) .. 

* * * 
. ," ~ .... ., 

NAVY. ~URSES _ TAUG.HT. T.O· U.SE -. SUB'S ESCAPE' HATCH 
L .. ~ • - • 

. .. "~. , .. ::i."-1 
/ 

. . . 
USE OF THE ESCAPE HATCH of a submarine Is taught to women for the first time. above, at the U. S. 
Navy's New London, Conn., submarine base. Lieut. G. W. Albin, the Instruotor, Is pictured with two ' 
Navy nurses, Ensigns Eleanor MacDonald, Jeft, and Glennls Huckstep, at the bottom at the t.raining 
tank. where lhey are taking the air pressure test before ascending the tank. o-''ll'lJltionaI) 

* * * * * * * * * 
• 

rRAGEDY 'ON THE HOM~ FRONT··FATHER LOSES A SOIJ 

GRIEF- XRI K";N, D wey C. Wrlrht of Ft. Wayn e, Ind., helplessly pats the bead of his 17 -year-old 
100, Donald. as flrem 1\ make a fume effort to revive the ),outh, I drownllll victim, 

WHAT GOES HERE, anyway? "Adolf Hitler" buylnlg a war bond! 
"Adolf" happens to il(! Ludwlg , ponath. Czech Bctor who plays the 
role of the rug-chewing boss of ~erchtesgaden in a forthcoming 
movie. "The Strange Death oC Adolf Hitler." Bond seller Is Film' 
Actr£os Martha O·Drlscoli. Scene : Los Angeles, where currently 
progre3se8 a campaign to sell War Banda to 'finance buJldlng of a 
Unltefl Stat~s cruiser lo be named the Los Angeles. (l ntrenatio.nan 

, Ou Job 18 to Sav. 
DoDln 

luy 
Warlonrl. 
I,." Pay Day 

OVER THI nt, 

,

t\ FOR V~TOIY 
I UNITED STATES WAI 

BONDS·STAMPS 

NAVY PLANE HITS THE DECK 

U,~, j~il STATES NAVY PLANE alights on the deck of an aircraft carrier somewhrro at sea a.nd 8wer~1I 4

J l o\.:",rd lilC cclge of the landing strip. A specially trained "crash crew" gocs inlo aClion, however, and 
I. . L,I Dl~.le and occuDants are saved trom a plunge in.to the de~p', (1l1f~r/latinfl'l.4 

* * * * * * 
JAP YOUTHS HURT IN RIOTING 

THESE TWO JAPANESE.AMERICAN youths were among the four 
wounded in a clash with a group of sailors In Chicago. The tlghting 
began. It was reported. when one of the Japanese. recently released 
from a relocation camp, cursed a man in naval uniform. Frank' 
Hokamura, shown top. is said to be In a critical condilion from knife 
wounds In back and left side. James Ishibashi, low"r photo, Is shown 
receiVing treatment for stab wounds ·in the stomach. (1 nternational) 

.* * * * .* * 

,* * * •• 

GAINING In staturo as the waf 
progrcsscs Is Gen. Sir Harold V. 
R. Alexander. deputy commander. 
in·chlef of the Allied forces 111 the 
Medllerranean theater of war and 
long regarded as England's " hot 
wealher" fighter. Sir Harold i. 
pictured h ere' at his caravan 
leadquarters. (1 nternationa/), " ",. _. 

* * * '", 
FROM JAP MAGAZINE: U. S. Prisoners in Chinese Camp 

TAKEN FROM A JAP PROPAGANDA MAGAZINf, this picture purportedly shows American prisoners at aJ 
camp at Woosung, China. Althollgh the Japs tried to whitewash their wa.r prison administration 
after 700 prisoners had died at neglect and mistreatment, this picture shows several things, as point. ' 
ed out by competent observerll. For Instance, the prl80ners are not allowed to shave or cut their 
hair. They are wearing Jap uniforms instead of their own clothing. The prisoners are making phon-
QllraDh recorcls for relayin&' mesaajtes to the Ynitee! §g.te.. . (International) ; - , 

,. , 
, .. 
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Braves Take 3 -
, ,. THl: DAIL'Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

2 'Ttiu,mph Over Dodgers 
..... -

Sports 
Trail 

Brooklyn Uses. Pre-Flight Seahawks; Officers Will Meet Here This Afternoon 
By 

WRlTNEY 
MARTIN 

lbree . Hurlers NEWSOM TRADED BACK TO BIlOWNS lMfOU FLEEt WALLY • • By Jack Sords Evans Likely 
To Be Hurler 
For ~aael Nine 

*Ne w son Trade Has 

*Ve ry Small Effect 

*On Dodger Chances Rickey Gives S pecial 

Speech to Dodgers 

Before Game Begi n s 

EOSTON (AP)-Branch (Tbe 
Reverend) Rick~y made a speciaJ 
speech to the Brooklyn Dodgers 
yest roay to restore peace to the 
trQubled Bums, but apparently all 
Branch the Reverend succeeded 
in doing was to put their bats to 
sleep. 

For, after he ~pleted his "kiss 
and make up" lecture, the Dodg
ers went out on Braves li ld and 
were thumped 3 to 2 by lhe Bos
ton Brave. Nate Andrews, the 
husky right-hander, handculred 
the Brooklyns with fiv hits to 
eh Ik up his seventh win of the 
year, but the big damage was 
done by Johnny McCarthy, who, 
incidentally, was once a Dodger, 
himself. 

by 

Dolores R ielly 

Yesterday and the day before. 
Francis Powers of the Chicago 
Daily News, and. incidentally, the 
first metropolitan football writer 
o come here since football ,;rac

tice began. was here to illipect the 
Hawkeye summer grid ·squad. 

In hIs p raise of Iowa's se lec
tion (f Slip Madlran as head 
ccach, he said. "Much of his 
ma terial at St. Mary's in Cali
fornIa was rrade B. because tbe 
better coast athletes went to 
'fie lUre universities. yet be 
jdeveloped p layers into · teams 
which made ITeat records." 

As I'.n illustration. he pointed out 
the 1931 Sl. Mary's team which 
defeated Southern Cnlifornia. 13-7, 
in the opener and then took in 
California. 14-0. in the second 
game. 

"That USC team. the mythical 
natio al champion. was the great
est developed by the late Howard 
Jones. former Iowa coach. Ior it 
recovered from the SI. Mary's sur
prise to win ten games, including 

WAL.L.'1 
·;;..oSf:,S 

NEW YORK (AP) We're still 
a litlle confused ns to whether 
Br,mch Rickey is working [or the 
Brooklyn Dodgers or the St. Louis 
Cardinals. particularly os he jusl 
made a deal which clin hed the 

The Seahawks. with a 12-win pennant 10r the 10ltC'1' club. 
record behind them. will meet the Nol that the Car dill a I s 
officers of thc pre-flight school on COUldn't have clinch cd the pen· 
the Iowa diamond at 2 o'clock this nan t for themselves. They have 
afternoon in the first game 101' the shown every Indlcatlo\l that they 
newly organized "gold braid" can, and wlll. But tJl ere's lIoth· 
squad, managed by Lieut. (j.g.) Inr like a mtJe Insurance, alld 
Walter Mehl. the trading by Rickey or Bobo 

Changes in the cad t-sailol'l ;ne- Newsom from Brooklyn to the 
up will include Dick Miller and St. LouIs 8rowlls Is as good as 
Fred Damrow at ~horlstop and a paid-up J1UJicy for the ned 
sec 0 n d base. respectively. If Birds. 
QUEntin Evans. the most likely The Dodgers hav(' kept fairly 
candidate. is on the mound for the close to the Will lei rhllmpions 
Seahawks, Art Maley wili be post- largely because or Newsom, who 
cd at right field, but if Larry pas been their most effective 
Brunke or Roy Stevens pitches. pitcher. Now that he is gone. the 
Evans will assume the rightfield only way th y on ~loy close to 
duties. The rest of the positions them is to hide in the S t. Louis 
will be filied by the usual occu- luggage. 
pants. The Cardinll13 hove lost. or are 

With the score tied In the ninlh 
innlng, one on and one out and 
Freddy Fitzsimmon serving them 
up [IS the third Brooklyn elbower 
of th day. Johnny pounded out 
a triple to break up the ball game 
and pin the fourth defeat of the 
campaign on Fitzsimmons. I • , I the Rose bowl tilt with Tulane,) 

and outscored opponents, 363-52. 
Some of its victims were Oregon. 
53-0; Stanford. 19-0; 11 Wshington. 
44-7; California, 6-0; Georgia. 60-0 
and oNtre Dame. 16-14. Yet Madi
gan's smart Gnels. scoring On a 

Fi .. E06~~1"60 
0U1"F"1 ESt-PER OF-rUe: 
C"'I~?, W~I-(~ 50)( 

On the officers' ninC'. the slart- going to lose. a roupie of pretty 
ing hurler will be chosen from fair pitchers thems ·Ives in Howie 
Lieut. Verne Thompson. one-time Pollett :lnd lim' I'y Breeheen. but 
ranking pitcher for the Cincinnati when you hov(' 11 dozen pies and 
Reds; Liect. W. W. Yarnall ; Ens. lose two you sti ll l'an ent. That is, 
K. A. McCaskill, and Ens. H. V. the Cards. with good pltchl'r. clut· 
Bradford. tering up the prl'mi. P5. ('1111 afford 

Brooklyn AD R n PO A 

Vaughan, 3b ......... ... 5 1 1 2 1 
Waner, rf ................. 5 1 0 1 0 
Walker, II ................. 4 0 1 1 1 
Galan. cf ................... 2 0 0 a 0 
Hermnn. 2b ............ ..4 0 1 I 0 
C milli. lb ................ 3 0 1 6 0 
GI ssoP. ss ............ 2 0 0 0 1 
Braga .... c .................. 4 0 1 7 0 
Illgbe. p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Allen, p . . ................. 1 0 0 I 1 
Mncon • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Fitzsimmons. p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 

Totals ...................... 33 Z 51C25 5 
• batted for Allen In 7th 

one out when winning run 
scored 

Boston ABRnpOA 

, .. , .... 

Lom NORMAN (D CK) NEW OM:. tight. leading pltcber of tbe 
Brooklyn Dodrers and one of Ule veteran fIiorers In the majors, Is 
wearlnr a t. Loul~ Drownie uniform again. Buck. central fIgure In 
II. olub insurrection that followed his suspension a few days aro. was 
traded to the Browns for pitchers Fr/h. OstermuelJer, top left. and 
Archie McKain. lower lert. southpaws who l1Urled for Toledo last 
year. Newsom. veleran of 12 year in the majors. was wUh tbe Browns 
In 1934 and arain ill 1938-39. 

Dodger's New 
Pitchers sk 

Sewell Wins 131h'Till 
As Bucs Beat'Cards 

Ryan, 3b .......... . .... 4 0 
Holm s, cf ............... 5 0 
Workman. rf ............ 4 0 
Ni mnn, It ........... 5 1 

2 0 
2 2 

.2 0 
1 I 

~ Higher Wages 
o 
2 
2 
1 
3 
l 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Rip 
Sewell won his 13th game of the 
season yesterday as Pittsburgh de
fwted St. LouiS. 9 to 5. aidinz his 
own victory by rapping out three 
hits. including a doubl and steal
ing a base. 

McCarthy. 1b ..... _ ... 4 0 
1<luttz. c .................... 3 0 
J 0051. 2b .................. .4 0 
Wiet Imnnn, S5 ....... 2 1 
Andrews. p ....... .. 2 I 

2 12 
o 6 
o 1 
1 4 
o 1 

Total .. .................. 33 3 10 2'7 13 
Brooklyn .............. 100 000 100-2 
Boston .................. 020 000 001-3 
Errors-Ryan, Weitelmnnn. Mc-

Carthy. Runs batted in-Vaughan. 
Ryo.n. Workman, McCnrthy. Home 
run-Vaughan. Sacrifice-Kluttz. 
Double play-McCarthy. Wietel
mann lo McCarthy. Left on bases 
- Brooklyn 9. Boston 13. Bases on 
balls-Higbe 3. Allen 3, Fitzsim
mons 1. Andrews 4. Struck oCit
by Higbe 1. Allen 5. Fitzsimmons 
1. Andrews 6. Hits otf-Higbe 4 . 
in 1 2/ 3 innings; Allen 4 in 4 1/ 3; 
Fitzsimmons 2 in 2 1/ 3. llit by 
pitcher- by Andrews (Galan). 
Wild pitch-Allen. 

Losing pilcher-Fitzsimmons. 
Umpires-Stewart, Mager'kurlh 

and Dunn. 
Time-2:19. 
Attendance-3,16!' 

NeW. YOlk Giants 
Claim Joe Medwick 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The other 
haH in the Loui~ (Bobo) Newsom 
transaction pit~hers Fred Osler
mueller nnd Archie McKnin-re
bel\ed yesterday. demanding more 
pay 10 meet increa,<'d living cos Is 
in the enst before reporting to 
Brooklyn. 

The veteran hurlers. traded by 
the St. Louis Browns to lhe Dod
gers for ijucky Buck. were sup
posed to leave fOr the cost last 

BULI.ETIN 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Louis 

(Bobo) Newsom will appear 
with the SI. Louis Browns in 
Sunday aftC'rnoon's do \l b I e 
header with the ClevelanJ In
dians, Browns President Don 
Barnes said Jast night. 

night. but Ostennllcller said they 
would remain here until they con
fimcd with Branch Rickey by tele
phone. 

"And if he doesn' t give us a 
salary increase , why, J guess we'll 
just go home," Ostermueller added. 

"Living costs are so high in 
Brooklyn we won't be able to get 
nlong on our sala ries." botb play
ers argued. 

In the meantime. Don Barnes. 

Bob EllioU was the hitting hero. 
counting three doubles and ,a 
single. 

Sewell was hit harder than at 
any time this season. seemin~ to 
coast along behind a five-run lead 
given him ih the first inning. The 
Cardinals and lhe Pirates each had 
15 hits. 

It was the seC()nd setback in as 
many days for the Cards and the 
second defeat of the senson for 
Howie Krist. the westerners' hurl
er. who was replaced after the 
first-inning Pittsbu rgh rally by 
George Munger. 

St. Louts AB R H PO A 

Klein. 2b ................ 5 1 3 2 3 
Walker . cf. ................ 5 0 1 4 1 
Musial. Tf .- ....... .5 1 3 1 0 
Litwhiler, If ........... 5 0 0 3 0 
W. Cooper. c ... ... ...... 5 1 2 6 2 
Kurowski. 3b ..... ..... 5 1 2 0 1 
Sanders. Ib ................ 3 1 2 6 0 
Marion. ss ............ ... 2 0 0 1 1 
Garms, 5S ... 3 0 1 1 0 
Krist, p ..•.•• ..•...... ~ ..• O 0 0 0 0 
Munger. p .................. 2 0 1 0 0 
O'Dea • ....... ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Laniel'. P ••..• ~ .•...•..• O 0 0 0 0 
Hopp •• .................... 1 0 0 0 0 

.............. 0 0 0 0 0 Dickson. p 
-- - --

Totals 42 5 15 24 8 
--Batted 101' Munger in 5tb 

F B f $7 500' president of the Browns, talked rom ums or with Ne~som ov<;r th~ telepho~e 
, and the rIght handed pitcher ngam 

NEW YORK (AP) - Joe Med
wick, only three years ago con
sidered one of baseball's most 
va lua ble properties. last night was 
just another $7.500 ball player. 

The New York Giants yester
day claimed him from the Brook
lyn Dodgers for that waiver j:rice. 
the transaction being the second 
in recent days involving a prom
inent Brooklyn athlete. Lou I s 
( Hob 0) Newsom. pitcher. was 
traded to the SI. L'ouis Browns 
last Wednesday. 

Medwick. after a spectDcular 
careel' with the st. Louis Cardin
als. on June 12. 1940. was the 
chief Lieure in a six-player. $100.-
000 transaction between the Card
inals and the Dodgers. 

Five days after joining the 
Brooklyn club he was beaned by 
a pitch thrown by Bob Bowman 
of the Cards. and since then has 
not lived up to what was expected 
of him. aJlhough he has yet t..l hit 
less than .300 in the big show. 

This season he has been used 
largely in a pinch-hitter role. and 
it is reported that Brooklyn Prexy 
Branch Rickey made several pre
vious attempts to trade him. 

The Giants. in last place. figure 
to be able to use Medwick very 
nicely. A power hitler. he still is 
a dangerous man at the plate. al
thOugh he has shown defensive 
weaknesses that enable opposing 
teams to take liberties on the 
bases. 

declared he would not CpOl·t. He 
offered to buy his rei ase but this 
Barnes refuscd. • 

"Newsom will 'play [or the 
Browns or he'll not play for any
body." BOJ'nes declared. when he 
was informed Newsom IVns 'flirting 
with the Washington SenatOl .. 

"-Batted for Lanier in 8th 

pittsburgh AB R H P O A 

Geary, ss .................. 5 I 1 2 3 
Russell. If ................ 5 2 2 4 0 
Vnn Robays. rf ........ 5 1 1 2 0 
Barrett, rf ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Elliott. 3b ............... 5 1 4 0 3 
Fletcher. 1 b .............. 3 I 0 10 0 

Baseball's Big Six Gustine. 2b ....... .. ...... 4 0 1 3 0 
n·v 'filE ASSOI'IJI'l't, U l'Ut;SS DiMaggio. cf .......... .4 2 2 2 0 

BATTING Lopez, c ..... ... ............ 3 0 1 4 0 
PIa er. club G AB R II Pct. Sewell. p ................. .4 I 3 0 3 
Musial , 77 304 52 102 .336 - - - - -

Ca rdinals Totals 38 9 '15 27 9 
Stephens, .. 65 244 36 82 .336 St. Louis ................ 000 220 010-5 

Browns ' Pittsburgh .. ............ 500 201 10·-9 
Curtright. . •...... 02 199 33 66 .332 

White Sox 
Herman • .......... 82 306 42 100 .327 

Dodgers 
Dahlgren. .. ..... 77 286 26 92 .322 

Phillies 
WakefJeld, ........ 74 320 4;! 102 .319 

Tigers 

A watch belonging to Mary. 
Queen of Scots. was made in tl)e 
shape of a skull. \ 

beautiful forwal'd pnss. whipped 
t hat great Trojan outfit," he 
said. . , . 

IIIAr..ej's BA$~ ~V"'iJlI.t& IS ,'. '" 
AS SURPR\SI~G.~:r~ · C:: H(CA~Ci> 
--reAMS Cj..jM6 •. 1-(~It!~Abi M IS' 

S1'Qt:,e~ 'MO~ eAsR.·'1'AAI'l ·i.-t M'I 
~.>Jt~$ r U!;I. :$~Aso.-l·- . 

Ens. Fred Maass. former catch- to lose two,good men much better 
er for the Brooklyn Dodgers. will ter than the Doclgerq cnn offord to 
take his place behind the plate; lose one. 
Lieut. (j .g.) Carson Thompson will If a person wallt{'(l to be 
probably be stationed at first uase, overly suspicious hI' might think 
Ens. Walter McCarthy nt second. that the tradIng of I'wsom was 
Lieut. (j.g.) Reed Greene at third! a virtual admission by Rickey 
base. and Lieut. (j .g.) George tha.t he didn't think his Dodgers 

In this aHernoon's much-await- Fencl at shortstop. I had a ebance nnyW'olY· They 
ed tilt between the new officers' Frankloe Crosetll·'s Bal Leads Way 10 6-5 In the left field will be Lieut., seemed to be fading latt ly. and 
team and the Seahawk squad. (j.g.) Jim Tatum. nt center it willi with a couple ot months of hal 
mnde up of cadets and sailor.,. we 0 h I h A 8 h F likely be Ens. H. V. Bradford and ( weather left the oldstl'J'S who for 
find brilliant backgrounds aplenty VI·clory ver P ilade p ·Ia 's I·n I rame nl right either Lieut. (j.g.) Don- the mo t part make up the I' OS, 
among the gold-braids. old Kruger 01' Lieu!. (j.g.) K . A. ler possibly will have 10 be 

There's LIeut. "Whitey" WIl- McCaskill. towed to their 1I0slUons Oil the 
sbere. formerly of the Pblladel- NEW YORK (AP) _ The Yan- Russo p ...................... 0 0 0 0 4 Other players on the officers' fIeld bdrre tht start of the 
ph la. A's; Lieut. Verne ThoIDP- squad include Ens. George Went- &,ames. The CardInals for the 

kee's sore-back and sore-leg set- - - - - - I son, at one time a ranking hurl- worth , Ens. L. W. Barnum, Ens. most part are comparat vely 
er for the Cincinnati Reds: Ens. Bill Dickey and Charley Keller- lI'otais ...................... ,. 31 6 12 2'1 1'1 J. L. Cameron, Lieul. H. J. Am- youn!:" sprout to whom the 
Fred Maass. a former ca.tcher came back to work yesterday and Philadelphia ............ 000 000 410-5 land, Ens. James Nisbet nnd Ens. weather Is ju~t a conversational 
for the Brooklyn D~dgers; Lieut. the bombers beat . out the Phila- New York ............ 302 000 01 x-6 Leon Dailey. topic with no effed at ali on 
(J.g.) Carson Thtimpson. who tbelr play delphia Athletics 6 to 5. but i~ was Errors - WenslOff. Runs batted . 
spent eight years traveling and H k I H F· I Were the Dodgers in front now. 
playing baseball in 10 countries little Frankie Crosetti's bat that in - E ten 3, Johnson 2, Hall. Su- aw soave Irs with an excellent prorpecl of stay· 
abroad. was an Olympic pltcber spoke the big piece. der 2, Welaj. Estaiella. Crosetti. ing there, it would have taken 
and played In England's world The snappy shortstop vl!teran. Three base hits - Johnson. Suder. Scr'lmm!tge of Drl' ll considerable moral ('('urage for 
series. who has put new life in the Yon- Home runs - Etten. Estallella . a Rickey to dispose of his ~tar pitch. 
Ens. H. V. Bradford. centerfield- kee infield since being caned off Sacrifices - Russo. Double plays. er. The Brooklyn funs would have 

er in loday's game, played foot- the bench a few weeks ago. put Dickey and Crosetti; Crosetti, Gor- ' e.f'sIOon Next Week accused him of throwing away 
ball. basketball and basebal\ at some of the same in ihe bomber's don and Etten; Suder and Siebert; J ~ the pennant. 
the U. of Alabama. was selected batting attack this time with three Hall. Suder and Siebert; Russo, As it is. nobody has suggested 
on the All-Southeastern baseball Singles. the last of which broke a Crosetti and Etten. Left on bases At the close of five days' drill that idea. ' the inwre ion is 
team. and was with the Giants this deadlock and sent the winning run -Philadelphia 4. New York 7. with the Hawkeyes. Coach SHp prefty general. (,I'en in Brooklyn, 
spring before entering the navy. home in the eighth inning. Bases on balls - Wensloff 3. Flores Madigan said last night that they I that Ihe best the D()clgNs could 

Another star is Lieut . (j.g.) J im Marius Russo finished up and 1. Arntzen 3. Besse 1. Strike outs were a "little ahead" of what he hope for under any l'irl'lImstunces 
Tatum. who was head baseball ~Qok credit for the win He wa< -Flores 1. Wensloff 5, Russo 1. had planned. He snid that the is second place, and when you are 
coach at Cornell for three years- tagged wi1h the tying run in t.hp Hits - Flores 5 in 2 innings; Arnt- men have now learned five ~lays second you might as well be firth. 
the youngest head coach in the I eighth on Bobby Estallella's eighth zen 4 in 4; Besse 3 in 2; Wenslorf -one passing and four running- NobOdy remembers fo\' very long 
Ivy league. in fact-and coached homer of ti1e season. but Crosetti 7 in 6 (none out in 7th); Russo 2 and that he is now ready to work whose ~econded a champion. 
at North CaroUna. his alma mater . put the crusher on in the Yankee in 3. Winning pitcher ..,... Russo. oU< the fundamentals of tho se As this is ",rlltl'lI. '~e d(\n't 

Ens. George R. Wentworth was I half of the same frame by clouting Losing pitcher - Besse. Umpires plays with them. The Hawkeye know whether Nrwsolll will reo 
shortstop and letterman in base- his hit into left with a mnle on - Summers and Grieve. Time 2:03. squad will have its first scrim- port tl) tbe BrowlI~ cr 1I0t. but 
ball at Notre Dame from 1933 to second. Attendance 5,891. mage the middle of next week, we're Inclined tl' think hI' wlli. 
1936 and played semi-pro ball in Phil d I h' Coach Madigan said last night. He probably didn·t want to 
Maine from 1930 to 1940. a e J> La AB RHO A T di P ' h The coach stated that he had make some of hi~ other Rlany 

---------- 0 a y s Ifc ers decided not to have practice today moves, bul he did. and this is 
Valo rf ........................ 3 0 1 2 0 American Lea"ue . th . Wh't .. because the men have been "50 Just ano er punch In III com· 

I e c1 ................. .4 0 0 3 0 Philadelphia at New York- faithful all week." mutation ticket. fie !>ee D1S to be 
Iowa's Big Ten Foes 

Set Admission Prices 

For Hawkeye G a mes 

~ayo 3b ..................... 4 0 0 5 0 Black (5-5) vs Borowy (4-7) Last night 's workout consisted playlnr some ort rt a round 
stallella If ........... .. 4 1 2 2 0 I Boston at Washington (night)- b' I Ih . I b I 

S· b t b ' I of the learning of some fundamen- ro m n e maJor I'll JrU PS, e OJ: 
Ie er 1 ............... .4 1 2 5 0 Ryba (3-2) or HughsOn (9-6) vs hi d b k I r t ft W tals at the beginning of the per- s . ppe :Ie anI or It so 0 en 

H ~Tner c ..... ............... 3 1 1 1 11 Pyle (4-8) iod and polishing off the plays in he threatens to be(,om, the first 
a ss ................ _ ... .... 3 1 1 1 Detroit at Chicago (2)-Bridges b II 1 Ith I 

S d 2 3 dummy scrimmage during thc last a payer w a pl'rlllllnen 
Big Ten rivals which will play u er b ..... .............. .4 1 2 5 (6-2) and Newhou5er (7-6) vs hour. waive. 

the University of Iowa in football Flores p ............... .... 1 0 0 0 0 Dietrich (3-6) and Ross (5-3) ------A t 1 0 0 0 0 The men are now working with games on their home :fields have rn zen P ................ Cleveland at St. Louis-Reyn- . 
bl ' h . Tyack • 0 0 0 0 0 one play Irom each formation didn't want recent ul)pl~a;ani de· esta IS ed ticket prices for the ...... .............. olds (3-4) or Dean (3-4) vs Gale-W r .. 1 0 0 0 0 which will be used in the lall and velopments to hav on affect 011 contest with the Hawkeyes. e Jac .................... house (5-4) h d B s 0 0 0 0 0 can devote more time to t e S1U Y the team's morale. 

Purdue will charge $2.50 per e se p ...................... National League f d tId 
f Hellner ... 1 0 0 0 0 of un amen a s of the plays an At the end of the long sC'ssion. reserved geat 61' the game at .............. New York at Philadelphia (2) formations. complete harmony oppeared to 

Lafayette Oct. 23. while Minne- - - - - - -Melton (4-4) and Trinkle (1-5) 
, . f th To'-ls 35 5 9 24 5 have been e ·tab1i5h damon!! the sota s pflce or e game at Min- ... ........................ vs Rowe (7-4) and Gerheauser . 

neapolis Nov. 13 is $2.75. Iowa • Bailed for Arntzen in 7th (5-8) Rick e y Te ll s Dodgers players and Durochel' em Prged 
officials have learned. •• Batted for Tyack in 7th Brooklyn at Boston-Davis (5- Du rocher Is Manager tram the meeting ill a h:.ppy frame 

The public will not be admitted ... Batted for Bess in 9th 5) vs Salvo (3-2) :;.o;f;m;m;· ;d;. ;;;:;;~~....;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
to the opener with Great Lakes New York AD RHO A SI. Louis at Pillsburgh (2)- BOSTON (AP) - President I • 
on the gridiron of the naval train- Brecheen (7-4) and Gumbert (7- Branch Rickey. Illaking a sur-I~. 
ing station Sept. 25. attendance Croselli ss ................ ..4 1 3 4 4) vs Butcher (4-2) and Hebert prise visit to the team, 'yesterday 
being restricted to service men. Weatherly cf ............ 4 0 1 2 (4-6) • told the Brooklyn Dodger players 
Nebraska. the foe at Lincoln Nov. Metheny rf ...... ......... 3 0 1 2 Chicago at Cincinnati - Der- I that Leo Durocher is firmly es-
20, has not yet indicated its tick- Keller If .................... 4 1 1 0 ringer (6-8) vs Starr (8-7) I tabli shed as their manager and he 
et price. I Etten 1 b .................... 3 1 1 11 

Gordon 2b ........... ....... 3 1 1 2 
Water clocks were used b~ lhe I Dickey c ......... ......... 3 1 0 6 

ancient Egypli;ens, Greeks and Johnson 3b .............. ..4 1 2 0 
Romans. ' Wensloff p ...... .......... 3 0 2 0 

• with RANDOLPH SCOTT • GLENN 
CLAIRE TREVOR ,EVELYN KEYES· EDGAR 'BUeHAMaN 

'sWta SUnday . t tl\e IOWa Tbeatre: Bob Hope In "Loulsraha. 

\VIs QUl1ckhlll' Duck 
"Cartoon" 

War 'fowu "SIH'( Inl" 
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"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

- Doors Open J :15 l'. t.-

The Anglo-Saxons in ancient 
tirn.es measured time by burning 
~ graduated candle. 

Pu~ .. pIUs "Mlctlt in New Orleans'! starrlll&' Preston Foster and ____________ P.lrhlia Morillo •• 
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loe the town. of MllIteJlo and 
&cordIa .t the western en· 
Nee to the Catania plain. 
While axis troops sought dea

to halt the ground ad
the enemy was powerless 

cope with the overwhelmlni 
01 allied air and naval 
whose ceaseless bombard

lIent of Catania engulfed Sicily's 
ranking enstern port in flames. 

The liiirbor city near the base 
of Mt. ~tna was smoking like a 
IOkano itself, pccol'dlng to the 
German radiO, whJch reported the 
tuel dumps were ignited by re
pealed naval shelling and air at
licks. 

Allied warships bombard d the 
Catania alrlleld ond other coastal 
positions of the enemy while 
fleets of allied sky raiders pounded 
!he axis nt every point or con
centration on the island and 
smashed at vitol shipping and in. 
dustrial centers on the Italian 
mainland, almost at will. 

On the southwestern front, the 
American Seventh army of Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Patton Jr., which 
Ioar five of the 12 new towns, 
lOme of them of the greatest stra· 
!!lie importance, was credited 
, ith the capture of 15,922 of the 
I\ore than 20,000 prisoners now in 
.lIied hands. 

While the ollied wal' bulletin 
jec1ared "the speed or lhe advance 
h very satisfactory," it caJled at-

. "ntion 10 (he limiting factor of 
allied transport and supporting 
weapons at the present sLage of 
the campaign. 

(In a broadcast heard in Lon
m, the Rome radio declared that 
'the real and true decision tor the 
iJand will be rellched in a new 
batlie which has already vIrtually 
started in the Catania plain.") 

Commenting on Italian claims 
tPtall allied parachute troops had 
wen rounded up, official sources 
Slid: "All air-borne operations 
that have been carried out accom
plished their missions. It is true 
that the Italians have announced 
IIveral parachute attacks in areas 
,here no such attocks "Were ever 
made and they may have rounded 
up thooe non-exislent parachut
Lcts." 

With the announcement of the 
eapture of 12 more towns, it was 
disclosed [or the first. time that 
the parish priests have negotiated 
with allied mj]jtary authorities in 
enlarging the occupied zone after 
the Fascist bosses fled. 

The towns listed in yesterday's 
communique as captured include 
Canicatti, Niscemi, Vittoria, Cam
pobello snd Palma Dei Montechi
aro, taken by the Americans, and 
Canlcattini Bagni, Com iso, Biscari, 
Vizzini, Sortino, Modica and Riesl. 

The non-stop aerial assault 
against axis positions throughout 
the island continued in all its fury 
and spread deep Into llaly itself. 

The important mainland port of 
Naples was left a mass of smOking 
ruins by huge American and Brit
ish sky fleets which dealt it the 

same ata"erln. blow inflicted the 
previous day on the Sicilian sup
ply pOI·t of Messina. 

Thus In two days allied bombs 
had pulverized one of the prlncl
pal ports throullh which axis sup
plies. could be sent to Sicily and 
virtually the last point of entry 
tor these supplles on the Island, 
also blocklna ot least partially any 
atempt to evacuate enemy troops 
from Stcily throuah Messina . 

Within 24 hours allied COIlstal 
aircraft Slink or severely damageq 
at least 20,000 tons of enemy shlp
pinK. 

Sixteen enemy alrcraft were de
stroyed Thursday against the loss 
of seven allied planes and an oW
clal announcement yesterday said 
enemy aerial resistance was de
creasing by lhe hour. 

FRENCH-
(Continued from page 1) 

Fascist regime which serves the 
evil power of the Nazis, you must 
suffer the consequences of your 
own cholce, We take no satlsfac
tion in invadlni Itallan soil and 
bringing the tragic devastation of 
war home to the ltalian people. 

"But we are determined to de
stroy the falsl\ leaders and their 
doctrines which have brought Italy 
to her present position." 

The message concluded with a 
clear-cut call for a decision-now: 

"The time has now come for 
yOU, the Italian people, to consult 
your own self-respect and your 
own interest and your own desire 
fat 0 res toration of national dig
nity, security and peace. The lime 
has come for you to decidl\ wheth
er Italians shall die for Mussolidl 
and Hitler-or Jive for Italy, and 
for civilization." 

Wt'LLKIE-
(Continued from page 1) 

the same time the commjttee stat
ed its opposition . to WiUkil\. 

Yesterday, in revealing his Illi
nois primary intentions, Willkie 
gave out for publication the fol
lowing question, wJ;itten by him, 
and the answer in his own hand
Writing. 

"Have you seen reports that 
Colonel McCormick may run in 
the Illinois primary for the Re
publican presidential nomination?" 

'Hope It's True' 
"Yes, I certainly hope it is true. 

For then I cOl1ld really make lhe 
issue clear-the greatest issue of 
the day-American .relations to the 
rest of the world and liberal in
ternal domestic pOlicies." 

Arriving at LaGuardia airport 
from a business trip to Canada, 
Colonel McCormick was asked by 
news men specifically if he would 
enter the Illinois primary. He 
shrugged away the question. 

"I don't believe that foreigner 
(Willkie) can carry the state of 
llUnois," said the publisher. 

Shown the report of the Willkie 
challenge, C a Ion e 1 McCormick 
said: 

'Won" Talk' 
"I won't pay any attention to 

•• ULIN 

GERMANY 

i CONnlUCTION OP POITlflcATIONS by the Nuia along the eut 
i ~t at Zealand, DanJah iIIland on which Copenhagen ill located, III 
I reporWci from Stockhobn. Speculatlon was that the Germans were 
I preparin, 101' poaalble invaliion tram Sweden or tram the BalUc. ThIJ 
linap ahOWI the location ot fortifications. a ntaLnJItioulllJ 

that story and advertise that joke. 
I just won't talk about him. 

denly come up, but I don't know. 
It's too early to tell ." 

"H~ and his backers only cou~ 
pIe hi s. name and mine to get in 

In speaking of the general po· 
litical scene, the colonel said that 
"as things slDnd now, ant Repub· 

the newspapers. Why, anybody , lican nominee except Willkie, can 
can beat him in Illinois. I just beat Roosevelt." 
won't say another thing." "As lor Willkie," he continued, 

The publisher, wh!!h asked who, "I don't believe that at the pres-
ent time he could carry a single 

in his opinion, would be the logi- state west of New Jersey-either 
cal man to run in the Illinois pd- in the primaries or the general 
maries, replied: election-but almost any other Re-

"Why, the governor of course- publican candidate could do it." 
Dwight Green. He has the organi-
zation and support. Or Senator MALLON
Wayland Brooks, who is in the 
same position as the governor." 

Asked if he thought it possible 
that the next successful presiden
tial candidate might be a military 
man, Colonel McCormick said: 

'Very Possible' 
"Yes, that's very possible . .•• 

I'd venture to say that if a con
vention was held now General 
Do u g I a s MacArthur would be 
nominated by acclamation." 

Questioned as to whom he fav
ored as the Republican nominee , 
Colonel McCormick said it was 
too soon for him to make a def
inite choice. 

"Anyone of a half dozen senat
ors might suddenly turn out to be 
good preSidential material," the 
publisher said. "Taft (Senator 
Robert Talt of Ohio), I suppose, 
is among the most prominent. If 
Ohio goes for Taft he will be ir. 
a very strong position-if not, he's 
nowhere. Any of the nine new 
Republican senators might sud-

(Continued Irom page 2) 

WPA, ond Rosenman at lhe presi
dent's elbow in the earliest stages 
of the new deal. 

Pritchard is only another mime 
for Felix Frankfurter, inasmuch 
as he was a former secretary of 
the supreme court justice and D 
representative of that school of 
thought. Gilbert, special assistant 
to OPA's Prentiss Brown, is one 
of ihe old Henderson crowd, a 
New York lawyer who dabbled in 
economics. 

• • • 

Daily Idwan Want Ads 

Apparently, w hen eve r the 
Knudsons and Nelsons are 
dropped or sidetracked in favor 
of the Byrnes and Vinsons, it 
only means a chanre of the tig
lU'es in the show window. where
as the window dressers always 
remain the same. The president 
no doubt feels they represent 
what he wants in the way of 
economics with the piquant fla
voring of reform politics. 

• • • 
In this instance, of course, the 

subsidy was backed-among all 
the "Pressure groups of political 
and economic influence-only by 
the CIO. The farmers did not want 
it. The packers did not wanl it. 
The consumers did not want it. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IDe per line per day 
3 consecutive daYI-

7c per line per day 
G consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-.c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buai
IIeII office dally until 5 p.m. 

CaeellaUons must be c:alled In 
before 5 p.m. 

lIeIponalble for one incorrect 
m.ertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANK ETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrJnkaie. New 

Precess Laundry. Dial 4177. 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Curl r . Dial 
~91. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAuNDRY-Shlrls 91' . Flut fin! h, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. LonKstreth. ... 
LOST AND FOUND 

LoST-bilUold. CUfton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 3515 . ...... 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
roll BOYS - two double rooms 

With prlvate both. Also one 
double, two holf-double rooml. 32 
l Bloomlntton. 

* * * WANTED 

STUDENT GIRL lor part-time 
work as saleslady. Permanent. 

Apply In person. Judy Shop. 

BOYS to carry Daily Iowan. Call 
4191 between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 

MAN to operate sound system. 
Call evenings-4670. 

Male graduate sludent to share 
apartment. Burkley Apartments 

-new. Dial 7906. 

HAVILAND SET of china, also 
old spade. Demi tasse cups and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Du
buque ~treet. ------

* * * INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANcrnG LESSONS-ballroom_ 
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL ..- 9696 - DIAL 

lislen, io Him! 

I He Says 

For 

Qui~k Results 
We'll Use , 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
Dial 4191 

• 

• 

But the invisible cabinet thought 
it was a good idea and they seem 
to know year in and year oui what 
the president will -always take. 

Betting here is that Food Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones will not 
last any longer than his predeces
sor, Chester havis". Most officials 
give him a lew months. The change 
of Davis for Jones, for instance, 
brough t no change in the posi lion 
of Pritcbardt, who was special 
assistant to both. 

JNTER·PRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

stall the very Russian offensiw 
tbat bas now opened and is 
definitelY threa.tenlnr the Bry
ansk communications key to tbe 
whole axiS front In Russia from 

Vltebetk to the Tuontoc axla 
anchor point to the south on the 
Sea of Azov coast. 

• • • 
Yet what to aJlied strategists is 

more significant than any gains 
yet scored by Russia against the 
Orel salient is the fact that they 
could be made at all. It means 
t hat powerful Russian shock
troop Iorces just north of the bat
tle that raged for nearly three 
weeks to stem Nazi efforls to 
crack the Kursk bulge were never 
needed in that defensive action. 

• • • 

manpower but allO tfJr the stern lIlesu at the alumni otlice from back rldln~ visit to the Wisconslr· 
a.nd equipment that have been July 26 until July 29. Dells and short bicycle trips to 
piled up for both defeoalve and Candidates may seCllre ps nd nelghborina scenic areas. 
off ens I v e action during the gowns in the Union Baal d ream It interested phone 7418 In the 
spring a nd summer htll adjacent to the river room in lema evening between 6 and 7 o'cloclt. 

• • • Union from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July S. J . EBERT 
It appears now that S t a li n , • 

whether advised in advance of the 30. OUTDOOR EMPLODlENT 
allied attack date In Sicily. wait- F. G. mGBEE All persons interested in a well-
ed until it had gripped beach Director of Convocations outdoor job, either part or 
landings and mllde good its Iapt- shou1d register at the 
ing inshore before he signalled DEVILS LAKE OUTING a! student aUairs this week. 
the attack on the Orel salient. And Members and non-member.:; who R. L. BALLANTYNE 
if the attack is what it seems to wish to join the Iowa Mountain- Division of Student Placement 
be, it underscores General Mar- eel's' fourth annual vacation out- \ 
shaU's recent statement that in ii'll tram Aug. 7 to 22, may still COMM~CEMENT 
Russia the "bulk" of Hitler's army do so. Twenty-two members have INVITATION 
is in constant and deadly danger. registered, but six vacancies still Candidates {or degrees at. the 

exist. Convocation, July 3D, who have 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN The outing lee will be S25 fI plaoed orders Cor senior invit:ltions 
person, which will cover transpor- may receive them now by pl'esent

(Continued .from page 2) laUon, tood, camping equipmimt ing their receipts at the alumni 
and group entertainment. Major office, Old Capitol. 

et only up to 7:45 p. m Candidates activities will be swimming, climb- F. G. mGBEE 

The same miracle of Red army 
defense of the Kursk bulre tha' 
marked the defense of StallD
grad Is Indicated . .In both cases 
Ii was done without calling In 
all reserves or Impeding pre
parations for &,olnc over to the 
offellllive. Thai speaks volumes 
not for available Russia .. tor SCC<lrp. tiekets ( ,)1' games, horse- Director or Convocations 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WELL ST~ GETTING ~IN(;;S 
~ NE)(T WEEK, OLLY!', · 

"1'l4ERE'S SIl< AOLLAS l'ROM ~E 
CI'TY WHO Al'U: CQlAING HEO'£ i'I'ONf»..Y 

iO SPEND ~EIR VACJo.TIONS GMNG US 
A HAND! ... I'LL T"KE 'THREE FOR 

HAYING, ... ND 'IOU VoORK WITI-l 

THE OTHEFS ... T SACKING J-~-"l 
• 'POTATOES! 

BY GENE AHERN 
I 

,(IMMIt~/· .. o.o.T GCX)·OOO 

NEWS/"''''YE 'B"'NE 
'wORKiNG YU!lT LIKE 
MULE!· .. L!oST NIGHT "'YE 

111'11<. HO"'" 'FOOUSI-I J'/I'E 
"PICK 1="'RME~ '1OB 

TW"'t-rTY Y,A,R I"GD WHEN 
I H ... O YANCE'TO 

LE.o.RN HOUSE·MO\IER. 
"BUSINESS / 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

CLARENCE GRAY 

LOBSTER! CAN'T SA.\( 
OUR FIR6T MEA.L WASN'T 

A "IGH-CLA.S& ONE! 
~~~::-) 
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NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

DANE COAL CO. 

THREE SISTERS 
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WILL YOU WR(TE a le,tterto a Priso~~r of War .•• tonight? . 

Maybe he is one ,of, Jimmie'. Do~litt1e's boys. Perhaps he was l~ft behind 'when Bata~n . .:,' 
,fell. Anyway, 'he's, an Aineri~an, ' a~d: he hasn't had a letter in a long, long t~~. " . - " 

, , 

• f/ And when 'you sit do~n to'write, i, tell him why you didn't buy your share of War Bonds 
last pay day-if you didn't:, ~~~-'. , ..... 

• t , • 

j i "Dear Joe," you. mfghtlsay, :~the old , to'PEat was getting kind of threadbare, so I .-.. ,). 

No, ..... cross it out. Joemight .. not ·understand about the topcoat, especially if he's· shivering . 
( . '.:' -' . " . . .' in a damp Japanese cell. .' 

' ~l\ ~t's try again~ C~~W:, JOe, I've been working pretty hard and haven"t had'a.vacation 

. )# 10 ove~ a year, so .~ .' .,i ~. " ' . ~ 
Hell, better ¢oss that out •. too~ They don't ever get vacations where Joers·staying. '., .. 

~ 

- Wellt~what . are you ,· waiting for? Go-ahead, write the letter to Joe. Try · to write it, 
- • I 

. ' 

, - anyhow. 1" 

, 
J , 

But"mister, ' if somehow you find you ~a'n't finish that . 
letter, . will you, . at least, · do this for Joe? Will you up the 
amolft of ~oney you're putting into.your Payroll Savings 
.Plan-:-so, that you'll be buying YO,ur share of War Bonds from 
here on in? And will you-for .Toe's sake-start doing it 

-right -away? 

, 

• JO 

.. .... 

- . 

IPOSl YOUR~ BOND 'BUYIKG THROU(JH THi PAYROLL' SA·VINIS PLAN-
i . , . . 

J , , , 

'( This advertiSemen~ is a c~ntribution .to Am~~i~a's ,all-Qut w;ar effort by 

BREMER'S 

BECKMAN'S 

- . ,... 
I ' , 

First Capital 'National B~nk 

, 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

, , 

• • NALL CHEVROLET \, I, MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

SWANER'S 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP I 
- -, 

KELLEY CLEANERS · 

Loya I Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

KADERA'S CAFE 

. J 

B. P. O. ELKS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

RACINE'S CIGAR' STORES 

, 
Iowa Stata Bank and Trust Co. 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

TOWNER'S 

• 
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